
KURIYAMA ASSASSINATION 

U-NO Violence mars Aloha Week 
Bar 

8~ RA YM OX D S, UNO 

Salional Pr9ideol 

New York 
'J rwnk )0 ou very much, Joe 

(lmall lor the mtroducUon, 
:\Ir, TO"l'lt master, (:\1.ul'ra" 

Sprun", honored guests, :\b'. and 
:\1rs. At .. " lUke \~ la S3oka). ::I.lr. 
Satano. lello\\ JACLers. and dis
tJngulshed IUetilS. 1 am happy to 
be he.re today in behall of Ule 
.:-lttahonaJ J ap .. ne~ American Cit
i2etl!l League. I bring you ,reet
ll1I8 [rom the National or,aniza
Oon, It! of1icera and stafl. J am 
honored to be here today to pa.) 
re!pect! to an out'Stan~nc person 

As a Hbera l Democrat , 1 am. 
oUlnumbered by the conser
vative Republicans here today 
1 am younger than most Nisei , 
but older til an the Sansei. 1 
am In the middle and am sup
posed to help bring lbe two 
'ldes together, I am really 1I0t 
sure how J goL. in this posi
tion. Perhaps I may relate " 
.lOry attributed to Secretary 
Udall and some or you may 
have heard it before, but 
please beal' with me. There 

HONOLULU-Police guarded 
Go\" John A, Bur"" and 
George R , .>\l'iyoshL his run· 
ning mate for lieutenant gO\'
ernot". after both men receiv· 
ed telephone deaUl threats 
over the weekend (Oct. 24-26) 
10llowing the slaying of State 
Sen. Larry Kuriyama on Oct, 
23. 

Police sald the \' d.d not 
know if the callers 'were seri
ous or cranks. but they could 
not take chances. The de\'e
lopments threw an unknown 
Cactor in the state's final 
week oC the gubernatorial 
campaign. 

Poll s showed Democrat 
Bums Car ahead in his bid Cor 
a third Lerm as his opponent 
Samuel P. King bore down on 
th:e law & order issue the 
(inal week, 

Aiea Height.s Dr'ive after I ~ 

turnmg from a political rail" 
about II p.m, 

F h 'e ' bot. Hit 

The murderer evidently 
knew w hen he would come 
home. lay ealmb~ in wait tor 
him. walked up out oC the 
darkness a nd pumped [ive 
shots i n t 0 him. One bullet 
sh'uck him in the heart and 
he died minutes later arter 
bemg taken to Leeward Com
muniry Hospital. All five 
shots were fired mto the left 
side of his body: in the neck, 
abdomen. upper left al'm and 
leC! elbow, 

He did not even have Hme 
to close the door oC his car 
and the keys \V e J' e In his 
hand, One bullet hit the open 
,:at' dool' and this was the 

• 

ortly noise heCITd b\' Kurh'(14 
rna '~ tamily in::tide 'the hC'Ju~e 
-they described it as like il 

goll ball hitting somelhing. 
This and the fact that near
by neighbors heard nothing 
indicated a silencer was used. 

Robbery was not a moti\'e 
lor Kuriyama's wallet con
tained 820 when he W~lS 

Cound. And the k.lIer could 
have coasted a car some d,s
tance down the street leading 
into Aiea without havin~ to 
start the motor ncar the KII
l'iyama home. 

Beard Car Drive p 

Kuriyama's 174yeal'-0Id son 
round his father bleeding on 
lhe garage floor between the 
(amily's two cars. He heat'd 

Continued on Next ) a/:e 

Only hours before his assassinationr 

he spoke of crime problem in Hawaii 
I Ice from the burdenso.~e 
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SUPERINTENDENT 

DEPUE DEFENDS 

SAN MATEO BOOK 
Sees No Single 

Book Satisfying 

A" Group Needs 

SAN MATEO-School Super
intendent Harold R. DePue 
has asked the Bud d his t 
Churches of America to J'e
consider its opposition to "The 
Japanese Americans: the Un
told Story" and reitcrated hi. 
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Yon c o Arai Dinner 

King, reacting Lo the mul'
der oC Kuriyama and other 
crimes that made a mockery 
o! Aloha Week being celebrat· 
ed at the same t ime, charg
ed that " it the Governor had 
taken a stand on organized 
crime. Sen a 1. 0 r KW'iyama 
could well be alive loday and 
ow' State at peace . .. instead 
of at war wit h organized 
crime." 

By A. A. SMY ER 
Editor, The tar-Bulletin detail that goes along w'th -----

are speech gIvers and there 
are speech writers. There 'vas 
recen tly an up and coming po.. 
Iitician who spoke very elo
quently, but he had a vel')' 
good speech wl'iter. His lame 
grew after each speech. His 
audience gl'ew alter each 
speech 

Finall~·. one day he was to 
give his most important ~lleech 
of the ye.r beCore a large 
audience. His speech writer, 
in the meantime. had labored 
Ions and hard. At about this 
point he telt he had some
thing to do "ith Ule success 
oj the politician: therefore, the 
day before the speech, he ask
ed his boss [01' a raise. 

Thc politicial1 sympailieti4 
.. oily looked at the writer and 
then went on to tell tlim the 
.Ilr"at lrouble this country i. 
111 and the sad stale of affairs 
t he economy and how im
p011.ant it was to save nloney 
Ilnd so Oil. It I the end. he in 
cO"eet told the writer jf he 
didn 't iiI,. his job, he could 
quit. The writeI'. promptly 
went back to his i.ask of writ
ing the next .:speechJ feeling 
h urt and unl'ewarded tor his 
long hours oC hard work. 

A. loh ~ Week Violenc. 

Thal same week cOct 19-
25), police arrested six gun
carrying men at the Stadium, 
whom police believed were 
preparing for (j gangland 
shootout. A top figure in the 
Clime syndica1e was executed 
by three gunmen in front of 
Miuatoya. a J apan ese l'estau4 
rant at Maunakea and Paua
hi Sts. The city recorded it.' 
eighth bank robbery oC the 
year - Ihe J6 th in the 10 
years since ~tatehood A gam
bler was granted a change of 
venue wHh hjs mcome tax 
evasion case to be tried ill 
Los Angeles because he might 
be murdered it the trial were 
held here. FOUl' youths, on a 
robbery s p l' e e . COl1unitted 
three holdups in all hour be
fore one was shot and wound· 
ed. 

Kuriyama, 49, was unoppos
ed for re-election Crom lhe 
4th Senate District (Leeward 
and Centi'al Oahu) and if he 
had a serious en emy. neither 
hjs family nol' his politica I as~ 
sociates appeared to know 
about it. Yet he was gunned 
dow n at close range in a 
murder that had all the ap
pearance or being commit led 
by a cool, detached proC",
sional killer 

Kuriyama had ju.t parked 
his station wagon in the ga
r.ge of his home at 99·856 

Honolulu 
Only hours before his death , 

Sen. Larry Kut;yama wa~ 

VOicing his deep concern about 
crime in Hawaii. 

It was a subject he had 
brought up oHen in conversa
tions with representativcs o( 
this newspaper. 

Al about 7 o'clock last ,"ght 
(Ocl 23) I met him at a re
ception in Waikiki 

He called me over. u'Vhen 
is something gOing to be done 
.bout gelling the police off 
tra(fic detai1 and onto crime 
where they oUf!ht to be','" he 
asked me 

1 told h.m I didn't know, 

Routine Cases 

their eniorcement ciforts, He 
teIt the police in many ca~c.~ 

were dOing the work of ,,1-
SUl'ance companies. 

Press uppor t Sou,h I 

In tbe past he urged this 
newspaper to get behind him 
editorially, 

The Star -Bulletin hos no t, 
partly because it seemed Ihat 
the total manpower invoh ed 
might be even greater thjlll 
the present numbers and that 
the savings might not be a< 
great as the senator relt they 
could be, 

Be reasoned that the tn-l tfic 
people could be paid at a 
lower rate, and that the spht 
in duties would make it pOS4 
sible \0 have a beti.er-paid. 

The Senator had been press- more professional police [orce. 
ing the matter with Police Last night (Oct. 23) the ,el1-
Chiel F rancis Kea la as well atol expressed once again his 
.s witb others, disappointment that ChieC Ke-

The senator's Ceeling was ala did nol seem enthusiastic 
lhal the police are too preoc- about the plan. 
cupied with routine cases - uThe police al'e spend1l"lg 
traffic in particular - to give lheir time on the w ron g 
the attention they ought to be things," he said, "Crime IS 

giving to organ ized crime. to w hat.. they ought to be wOl'k
n<J)'cotics and to the youth ing on: ' 
problems of which he saw As a parting comment, he 
much through the drive-in volunteered : 
restaurant he owned on Lee- IIff the City-County won't 
ward Oahu, do something it may rind the 

He had suggested that traC- Legislature setting up a State 
I ic might even be taken away police [orce ." 
[rom police and turned over' Five hOlll'S later he \\'3S 

to the Cit~'-Coun t y Traffic De- dead - the "icnm of all .s
partment, in order to free po- sassination. 

The nexl day the politician 
~fll on the podium and start
ed to gIVe what his most im
port.nt speech to date to the 
largest audience he bas eve!' 
had, He told his audience that 
t he country was in gl'eat 
tl'ouble and that it had man)' 
problems. However. be had 
;.!,ood news for the people. Hp 
had round the wa." to solye 
our pollution prot>lem. He had 
t he answer to crime in tht" 

Racist angle 
• In murders eyed 

Rtl'Cets . He turned the 
B,' HARRr 80, VA 

page, Los Angel"" 
The audience started listen . With the Santa Cruz. county 

ins w.th more than casual in- grand jury indicting John 
terest The politician said he Linley Frazier, 24, litis past 
had lhe answer for Vietnam ' week (Oct. 28) on chat'ges oC 
and the Middle East .. , He murdering Dr. Victor Oh ia 
tul'lled the page, and -foul' others on Oct. 19 

He would bring our eC0l104 and a cour t order proclaiming 
m \ ill order. The audience a new's blackout, interest has 
wi,s now stJ:aining to hear aU but diminished so fal" as 
rn!t·,)· last word that ·was SPOk4 the public is concel'ned 
en .. He t\1l"J~ed ~le page, But in Ule Japanese verna-

fi r Will !ltop mf1ation, ~top culal's, the question whether 
\ll1cmplo~ ment and find Jobs the crime was racist lingered. 
lor ev('ryone, Rafu Shimpo editor Ellen 

By thi.::i time the tension was Endo Kayano reported io hel 
:\1 its peak and. tl~ e audience column a number of people in 
\\ :I!\ not on 1)' slttmg on the the Little Tokyo community 
cd~c 01 their seats. b u l an- believed Dr. Oh1a would be 
xioll!)I.,' \\ ait.ir~g. to find o.u 1 alive were he a wealthy Call
how the P0l1t1CH:1I1 was go ~ ng casian eye surgeon. While dis
to !'Iolve these most plessmg missing the reaction as " mild4 
IHtlional and domestic prob- Iy paranoid," she wa:,: a Iso 
lcmti. He turned the page awale t hat there are !'till 
~gain and written in large let- some who harbor suspicions 
tel'S were: GOOD LUCK. ~m. against the ;Iunscl'upulous <in-

~~O~oIJ ~\ FJWll~ ~tR~ s C'~:~~;~1 ~~~:~~~" corres. 

OWN POll dent Yoshihis. Komori. 
ellroute to their New York 
o[iice, reported h'on') Santa 
Cr uz and conjectu red whether 
the " rich J apanese" and "poor 
\\"hite" had racia l dimensions 
... "There are too many my:)
tel'ies to this and other cases. 
and there is no solid tounda4 
tion to beUe\'e that rac ism is 
not inyoh~ed eithCl" 

Komori was I'cfcl'1'l11g to the 

~ ssass ination 01 H awaii State 
Sen. Larry Kuriyama tlle 
sam e week and the recent 
murders involVing Japanese 
American victims - Eve13'nn 
Okubo at Chicago and Ron 
Tsukamoto .t Berkeley. Ko
mori claimed having found 
opinion suggesting these laUe. 
Iwo incidents might ha\'e been 
triggered by anti - J apanese 
sentiments in American socie
Iy 

From the reports the Paci
lic Citizen has received cov
ering all (OUI' cases involving 
J ap.nese Amel'icans, though 
these have disturbed the Ni
sei community. no racist angle 
could be determined : 

That Mi::is Okubo was sla in 
ill her hotel room pUl chills 
into everyone at the hotel -
not just the J apanese Ameri
cans there at lhe time, That 
police officer Tsukamoto was 
shot by a bystander put all 
law enforcement personel in 
the San Francisco Bay area 
on the a lel't. 

That Dr. Oht(j was execut
ed along with his Caucasian 
wifc. two sons and a Caucas~ 
ian secretary had the much 
of the seaside community of 
Santa Cruz jittery. That Sen
atol' KUl'iyama was assas::ii4 
nated in midst of an election 
campaign affected the s tyle of 
o((jce seekers and incumbents 
seeking 1'e-t"lec tion 

The Ralu Shimpo editor, 

'l'he J ,\CL l>tOllle who asked 
me to n1n fOI the national 
p re~Hdency painted a real rosy 
pictul'e f01' me and explained 
the short and tall of the or
gan ization and that I would 
have a good lIme and enjoy 
the Job. Theil, pc .. chancc, 1 
was electcd and confl'onted 
with the l'ealitles: o( li fe and 
found thal J was. more 01' 

less. 011 an,)' 0\\ 11. At any rate. 
1l0W that I am in, 1 will try 
to dn 11\" bet to, all oC 
JACL, ' 

In 1915 a youlI, lady, Osako 
Teraoka, graduated from Nip
pon Women's Uni"el'sit~ in 
Tokyo. J a\lall, She taught 
~chool (01' be\'Cl'aJ yeaI'S and 
d,'cidcd to come lo the Unit
C'd Slales to do graduate work 
at Columblil UlliVel'Sity, She 
bought til'st class passage 011 
the KOl'ea Maru in 1922 to 
embal'k on hel' trip from Yo
kohama to San F\'ancisco. 

Sf A IE, LOCAL, JACL INTERESTS 

GROW IN MANZANAR MEMORIAL SITE 

h.·hizuemon Morimu1'8 , a se
('ond g~l1el'ation 1\101'imura. 
"as a b081'd member or Ni.p. 
pon Women's University at 
th l ~ ume. ?1.tr Tsutsumi. con
t rollet' fOl the Unh'ersity and 
tnend ot ~lb~ Tcraoka, a~ked 
1\11' i\tut'imul'u to act SOJne
" . hut a:- OJ ehnpcl'One and to 
~~::-Isl Miss Teraoka 

Wh.le "",oute to the United 
tdtes, 'Miss Teraok" \\ as in

,. \.tduced l\, Ryoicbil'o Arai, 
Sht: ll.~alb ~h MOl'imura say
JIll; he had cl'O.:'sed the P aci
h, Ocean in exce~s of eighty 
t l11)C's. Sh" h~Llrd PUr 80li~ishi 

ftt HOl'h!o~hj Shokai, a 1 $: 0 a 
p:J.,~en~cr ::-~Q'ing, he b"d 
I '~' ~C'd III exces~ 01 1l! v 

1111\":::-, ~hc rccal1s Ml. A1'31 

~J:'II1).! thi!O \\ .. is the smoothe:: 
and most tr~mQui1 trip of all 
1h t tll' had l.aken. Tbis being 
~ tl~:-' TC~lloka''S 61'S1 trip, she 
(:ouldn't al:1t."'l~ 

• h:-.s Tcrnulta went lo Og
drl1, Utah. to live. where hel 
aunt ehb to K ri,} a, WaS li\,
tni: Her husband was Utaro 
Kal1ya of Ban &. K .. riya of 
.. attl and U'W He~ ~lL" 
Tcrauko n ('\ I ~'.C(' ClCli-

(oollnurd on '~ - t r ••• 

, 

f ~pecllil to lhe Pal'lii,-= (;11I~en' 

LONE PINE - A committee 
o! J ACLers in U,e Pacific 
Southwest District Council 
will be asked to take over the 
project 01 e.tablisbing a Cali
fornia state memorial at near
b;\' MallZanal'. according to 
Masao Sato\\', national JACL 
directot'. who was present here 
Oct. 24 at a luncheon meeting 
eaUed by Assemblym.n Eu
gene Chappie 

R Coke Wood 01 Stockton, 
l:hahman of the state land
marks commis~ion. assured he 
would personall.\' ass.st .f his 
committee became involved. 

\'{arl'en FUlutani or Los At14 
geles, national JACL coord.
nator, communit~ invoh~e

menl. who organIzed the De 4 

cembe. 1969 pilgrimag. to 
Manzsnar to clean up and re
dedicate the l-emetery. WIth 
other AmeraSian members is 
e..xpected to hclp ol'ganlle lhe 
PSW group 

"'(itO\\ reponed It Was the 
loon sensus of tho~e prc~~llt 

that the monumenl or me~ 

morial "should not be pre
tentious and should be 111 

keeping \\;tb the ,pint oC lhe 
!'ituation," 

He recalled th.t the ,'C
\\7\'UC ,pon:;ored the Waka
mabu Colon~ ' monumenl Pl~ 
)ect T"~ P WDC h~, alre3dy 
~ tered Int_ an abreement 
WIth the L.A Dept. of Water 

& POWl'r. wh ich lea!)es the 
enure property. fol.: access to 
the Manzan3r cemetery. 

Others present who indi 4 
cated their interest and s up~ 

port in behalf oC theil' group, 
included 

Inyo Counl~' :Super\.'JsOJ Jack 8 
Ftopkm~. Lone Pine ; John M 
Aitchison, Lone Pme Chamber of 
Commerce. Dorothy Crasen (who 
taught school at !t.lallZSllar .nd 
(cit It shou1d be ij national mouu· 
menU. Inyo Couuty La.ndrnark$ 
Committee. Ronald McCo~. In· 
dependence L,A Dept . Water & 
Power. Ed Roselldorb, [ndepcu· 
den,-=e CI\"Ie" Club: Henn Raub 
cUnclor . In~'o ' Count~' Dept. or 
. luseum Ea.:;tem Ca:lJtomia :\1u
-eum at. Ind epend~ce has ~on 
de\'oted to ~1anz.anar): and JQi:epb 
E Doctor, Exeter. admin, a -o:t, to 
~tate Sen Howard W.!' 

Also present Were: 
JACS-RUl).:,eU V .. l par.I~. El mle 

Oklda, Jeff Kiu.oMtta: JACL -
Warren and Rhow Fu,rut.ru. Wil
lie Fujm,nm. Brend;. U~'emun 
l~ .nd Chll Sato\\' 

Accompanying ChapPle wa. 
his administralh"'e assistant 
Larry CenoHo. Chappie's 6th 
ils::;embb ' district co\'ers lnyo 
c.:ounty He was of gl'eat help 
011 the Wakamatsu Centennial 
project. atOw added. The 
Wakarnatsu Colony landmark 
in E1 D')l'ado Count)' is also 
:situated in ChaPPle's districL 

Assemblyman and Mrs, 
Chappie ,are also active mem
bers oC the Placer C 0 u n t y 
.JACL A." a matter of fact. 
~a\o" scud. he \\0.:' ~ing 

\!ckets Co. the Plocer Coun~ 
J ACL .ood,;aU danner Nov . .. , 

calling tor open reacti J 'l. 
from h e l' • readers, beJieved 
the senseless murders oC the 
Japanese Amel;cans were not 
l'acist in nature, 

The Mainichi 'correspondent 
did report the people oC San· 
ta Cruz were never strongl.v 
impressed that Dr. Ohta hap
pened to be of Japanese an
cestry 01' that anyone can be 
bated merely tor being Ja
panese. 

Santa Cruz County Superi
or Court Judge Charles Fra
nicb 's direc tive prohibiting 
v irtua lly everyone involved 
in the Ohta case Crom dis
cussing the evidence with 
news media resembled similal' 
orders in the Charles Manson 
murder trial and some otber 
California cases. The orders 
are intended to insure the 
de fendant a tail' t ri al. 

F raZier was indicted after 
the grand j u r y spenl three 
hours hearing 21 witnesses 
and another hour discussing 
the testimony. Franich's order 
will keep the grand iw'Y tran
script secret until at least 10 
days (Nov. 9) artel' Frazie. 
gets a copy, 

Very lillie is known of the 
evidence District Attorney Pe
leI' Chang has to suppo.1 to 
his contention that sherifi de
puties have captured the man 
suilty oC the Ohta sla)~ ng s, 

Frazier is being represent
ed by the county public de
fender James Jackson. He de
clared at a news con[el'ence 
Monday (Oct. 26) that his clj
ent told him he did not kill 
the \'icUms and didn't know 
them. Jackson does not inteod 
to change Frazier's "not gUil
ty" plea to onc of insanib 
because he feels the evidence 
JS all circumstantial. 

Kanegae appointed 

State Dept. adviser 

WASHINGTON - Laszlo C. 
Pasztor, Dil'ectol' of the Heri
tage Groups Di,'ision of the 
Republican National Comrrut
tee. praised the appointment 
of Henry M . Kanegae. New
port Beach. Calif., aDlong 17 
key Republican leaders to the 

tate Department'. Spl'Cial 
Advisory Commission on Pub
lic Opinion 

The members 01 Ihe COIll
mission, appointed Oct. 21 by 
-ecretary 01 Slate William P 
Roge~ . will s en ~e (or two 
.years advising s.elliol' Stdte 
Department orucial:; on pub
lic opinion toward the Pre:o:i· 
dent's foreign poticie~ 

Kanegae. ,'ctel'an Orange 
County JACLer. is a (onn.:r 
National JACL ''ice prcsident. 

Not inviting Nixon 

TOKYO-The JapaJl~,e go,'
emment is not likely to in 
\;te President Nixon in the 
foreseeable future to nsit Ja
pan. a For e i g n ~ finislr\ 
'pokesman said lasl week 
fOcL 29) , to nip reporU cir
culating in Japan that Prime 
Minister .to had E'xtended 
;:an in\;t;tion. 

(Raymond Uno. n a tioDal 
J ACL president, WAS ex
pected to a ppear Nov. 4 be
lore tbe State B oard of Ed
ucation curriculum commit4 
tce in Sacram ento to ex
prehli the opposition of the 
National J ACL Board .xec
utive committee and its na 4 

tiona I education committee 
to adoption of the "The On 4 

laId Story", A special JACL 
meeting was ca lled No,', 1 
a t w hich all pr incipal par
ties were invited. A full 
~ t ate m e n t is (ortbeomillg'.
Editor.) 

confidence in the membCl's of 
the Japanese American Cur
riculum Project, which au
thored the book aimed at 
lourth-firth grade students. 

In a lelter addressed to 
Bishop KeOl'Yu T , Tsuji, head 
oC the Buddhist Churches oC 
America, DePue said he re
garded the book makes na ne
cessary and vaJuable contri
bution" and reminded that the 
purpose of project was not to 
develop na scholarship docu
ment or comprehensive dis
sertations" but to introduce for 
the first time some major 
points to young people on 
~ome o( the major points of 
Japanese American histol',\', 
culture and religion. 

OC the JACP, comprised of 
I I B a ~ - Area Nisei school 
teachers and administrators 
with Mrs. Florence Yoshiwa1'3 
as staff cool·dinator. " It is my 
firm belief that this dedicated 
group accomplished its pur
pose with integrity, and a 
genuine sense of intellectual 
honesty," he declared. The 
letter continued: 

Trend Appla uded 

"Unless our children know the 
truth oC our tragic errors (such as 
the int.crlunent ot Japanese Amer· 
canS during World War m as well 
as our accomplishments. we will 
make 00 rea l progress toward 
equal rights Cor aU people. . 

" A ~ the result of OUT crowmt 
awareness. the curriculum ma~ 

terials In .. 11 California schools 
are becoming more real. more 
honest. more relevant to the 
world as It really Is. J applaud 
this trend as. it affects Asian." 
black people, Chicanos, and peo
ple of all ethnic groups, 

··However. 1 do not e..xpect aJl..V 

single book to l>8.t.isty the aeeds 
of all people within a particulal 

~~~ rt~ a~ ~?U8hic~~~0~~~~~e~\~:~ 
rndla lUl who do not totally agree 
on the cont.ent of all books con4 

cernlne their racial grouping'. I 
do believe. unequivocally. that 
each one makes a s ignificant con· 
trl buhon tow4trd mutual undel'
~and in g of Indl\'idua l differences 

" In education . there is no single, 
dominant ·truth·,'· DePue pOinted 
out. "There Is only the individ
ual's search Cor truth. wJ1icb is a 
H£elong process. Our schools must 
pl'ovtde a cross-o;ection of all 
point..~ or \'lew 

"U is the schools' respon.sibility 
to help l;tlmulate the thinking of 
children. to encourage them to 
analyze and cl'itlci2:e in creative 
ways and to help them cOlne to 
their own conclusions." 

DePue said allother bOOK 
citlllg in greater del.ail U,e role 
and contributions of Buddhists 
in this country wouJd be of 
" unquestioned intel'est 3.11 d 
valuc." 

JACP Reactions 

l\'Jrs. Yo s hi\\ ~ al'a . w h i 1 e 
a larmed with the doue-sided 
publicity" accorded the book 
said it \V.(lS hard to believe 
"Cair-minded p e 0 pIe would 
accept this kind of condemna
tion without even soliCiting 
the racts 01' reading the aC4 
tual matel~ials in questions" 
BlIt judging from the poinl
by-point objections issued by 
the BCA last month. a copy 
oC the book must have been 
10 their hands. 

,. As people who had lived 
w ith lhe history and deall 
with children in the class, 
rooms. we filled a void," Ml'~. 

Yoshiwa.'a declared, Tbe kind 
of materiaJ being llltroduced 
by JACP is a "new and un
touched field". she added. 
"and because it is new, it is 
causing numerous reactiolls" 

The J ACP has developed 

Continued OD Next Pa .. e 

Ebony editor comments 

on Negro.Japanese 

HONOLULU - Ebony mag.
l.ine's intemational editor, El'a 
Bell Thompson, enroute from 
the Fijis where she wituess
pd Independence celebrations 
to her home oUice in Chicago, 
.aid Brazil is the b est for 
bl.ck, - iI's still the easiest 
place lor block!< lO get along 
III, 

Of Japwl . .:the !)aid man~' ot 
the bu'scial offspring tbere 
ore a product oC the U.S. 
Army occupation oC Jap,," 
and \\ ere raised in orphanages 
and are not" ell - trealed , 

"The\' al'e outc~t.s.·· she 
'ald ... the onl) Job. the)' can 

et iUB thoce of entertainPn" 

YONEO ARAI-JACL honors the oldest lh'
ing Mainland Nisei to conclude its ,J apanese 
Immigration Centemlial celebration. Nation
al President Raymond Uno (left) present. 

Yoneo AIai. 80 (center). of Greenwich, 
Conn, with the Centennial silver medaUiOll 
a! MUl'ray Sprung, toastmaster, looks on. 

Immigration Centennial ended 
By JOE OYAMA "W. are but one-tenth of 1 

per cent of the population in 
( Sp~lill to the Pacific Cltl.zen) this counn'y and a p art of 

NEW YORK-JACL'S Waka- American democracy, It i. said 
matsu Colony Centennial ob4 democracy has a single voice, 
SCl'vances were of(iciall~ ' end 4 but it may be a gl'OUP of 
cd when the oldest llvjng voices for we believe we must 
Nisei, 80-year-old Yoneo Arai. stand up for fellow Amet;cans 
was honored and presented a less rortunat~ than we," 
prized silver medallion struck Masaoka deelat'ed. 
in commemoration of the He pOinted to the JACL 
10unding of the colony in campaign to repeal the Emer-
1869. geney Detention Act, which 

As the honoree was born enables the government to a1'
and raised here and living in l'cst American citizen. with
nearby GreenwiCh, Conn.. it out due process. 
became the privilege oC the " We have lived a 100 ye .... 
New York JACL. along with in a democracy, but we must 
the Japanese American Assn. also corrcct some ot its abusell 
of New York. to undertake the Ame.;ca stil l remains our last 
l'ecognition dinner, which 'vas best hope, America h a! been 
held Oct, 24 at the Brass Rail good to us. Let liS make 
Reslaul'ant, America the kind of couoh'Y 

Principal "peaker 'Mike M. we want it to be," Masaoka 
Masaoka briefly traced the concluded, 
100-year history of the Japa- Jllr •. Ara l Introduced 
nese in America, beginning 
w ith the American rescue oC Mrs, Yoneo Arai w a. tben 
hipwrecked Japanese sailors introduced, The daugb le1' of 

and the founding oC the Aizu- Viscount Nagamoto Okabe, 
Wakamatsu Tea and Silk former daimyo of Kishiwada, 
Colony in CaliIornia, They a graduate 01 th e Peeress 
and other Isse. who foUowed School, she came to the U,S. 
came here without knowledge in 1917. 
01 Western eultw'e and were Pxot, T , Scott Miyakawa of 
subject to persecution and dis- Boston University, who Wa!l 

crimination, in attendance, related that she 
was nationally pr ominl!nt in 

Issei in New )'ork various gardens and fine- art 
But "greater than the con- organization!. She was the 

tl'ibution oC the eal'ly Waka- first recipient 01 the Fenwick 
matsu Colony was the contri- Medal of the Gat'den Club. 01 
bution by a small band of America in 1934. the Vander'
pioneers who came in 1876 to lip P rize in 1935 and first re· 
New York: ' Masaoka related, cipient of the Katherine Carey 

" Foreign trade in Jap.n was Award oC the Garden Cillb. ot 
then restricted, Ninety-(iv~ America in 1966. 
pel' cent 01 the \l'ade in 1877 Raymond S. Uno of Salt 
was carried on by Western Lake City, naLional JACL 
traders and a few Chinese, A pl·esident. confened the silver 
small band of rive lnen- medallion 
Ryoichil'O Al'ai. Oriye Kai, In response. Yoneo Arai 
Toyo Morimura. Yasutaka said he was overwhelmed and 
MUI'ai and Momotaro Sato _ didn ' t know what to say, "I 
bad come to America to Ceel I received this honor be
establish direct Irade routes, cause 01 longevity, I do not 

"And to prove that the Ceel deserving of this," he de
Japancse were commercially c1al'ed and suggested that 
responsible. honest, they went Mike Masaoka who i.. per
as [ar as to sell gJ'a\re stones haps, the most decorated Nisei 
to insure their credit and their in the mainland U.S .. deserved 
integrity," the Washington the medal instead. 
JACL rcpresentative noted, Honoree'. Father 

COThey were not just as 
good. but had to better, Their Arai recalled that his fa ther 
accomplishments were not just Ryoichil'o crossed the P acific 
cultural: it was great history," Ocean on a padd le steamel' in 
he declared, 1876 to dcvelop a direct t rade 

"Today. .l h.s developed route between the U,S. and 
into a neaJ'4six billion doJlaJ Japan. He had been on the 
trade. And we can takt: great losing Tokugawa side in tht" 
IJI'ide. not only in that great civi l war. He also hailed from 

h·ade. but also in culture." Ai~h:a~:n;fl~:tU~ame to New 

Exempli t ie!lt History York and tl'ied to enter a 

Said Masaoka. '''If on,e i~ boarding ~chool. he wa~ told. 
honest-to exemplify the his- "Go away Chinaman." his 
tOJ) of the Japanese in this son recalled. 
counh' ...... Arai. bedridden (or The Japanese then had a 
nine years. went back to I eputation of noL being hon
school aftel' r,,!,uperaling Irom est. he added, Alter recount
TB. exemplifies thal:' ing the experiences and dis-

Arai was confined to bed' cdmination his father and 
between 1921.29, His d.sease other Issei endured, he said 
.rrested, he l'etumed to en- "Ihe recognition actually be
tm' Hat'vard Business School 1~nf~3~~"my Calher (who died 

~~d~a~ro~e~.~:~da::~li.:;u~ At the conclusion of hi. re-
1912 sponse, a copy 01 Hosoka",a', 

'"'fod,,\ there is a kmd ot book, "Nisei' the Quiet Arner
l'e"ol\ltio~ of the young in iran!";." was presented to him, 
this countr}," Masaok.d con
tinued. "but speaking oC tbe 
experience oC people like 
Yoneo Arai - it is deserving 
of compliment and recognition 
and attention must be direct
ed to Just one more Nisei oul 
of ou!' experience . Mr. Al'ai IS 

truly one of thfl greater 
Americans. " 

The JACL lobbyisl ,tressed 
that the l.""i lougbt injustices 
through legal channels, The)' 
~uI(cTed equaU~ with other 
minorities. lived 10 ghet1.oe$ 
and faced bigots" bo flow'ish
ed sign.. "J.ps Get 01lt or 
Town." • 

StOry 0 1 E,· ... CU"UOD 

Commentlllg ou the greatest 
tojustice to !all upon the lot 
of JapaneM! Americans as a 
group "the 5tOl') 01 the 
Evt:lcuatlOn t:au be an edut'a
tlon tor our chlldren and an 
edUcabOD tor li\iillblhty,,1 
~saoka ..... cL 

, 

FOUNTAIN VAllEY NAMES 

SCHOOL FOR NISEI HERO 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY - Sale, 
oC bond& by stale oWcial. ba. 
given tbe local school trusteel 
the "green light" to construct 
• ochool Ileal' Talbert and 
Ward Stl eet~ and narne it af
ter Kazuo Mo!uru., Oranae 
County Nise. who w", po.t
humoullly honored with th~ 

Distinguished Service Crop 
COJ' beroism durin. World War 
IT 111 Europe, 

The Orange County Nise. 
VFW Post '5 named in mem
ory 01 the 442nd Combat Team 
member 

Fount.;un Valley abo !au a 
school named alter an balel 
p.on..,. H' amalau Tamura
bel1eved \I) be tho tint public 
lICbool m the U B 10 M named 
afWr an 1Met. 

Arai accepted th. book, bow
ing graciously in gratitude. 

Raymond Uno unfolded a 
bit of surprising history be
fore making the presentation 
to Arai, His mother, now 78 
years old, remembered meet
ing Ryoichiro Arai aboard 
the Korea Maru in 1922 when 
she came to tbe U.S, as • 
young woman headed lor 
Columbia 

A1'3i, who had nrossed the 
P acific Ocean in exce!s ot 80 
times. told her that particu
lar voyage was liIe omoothe" 
and most tranquil. 

Forty'eight year. later, th .... 
Ions meet. 

(Yoneo Arai, in hls letter 
01 appreciation to Raymolld 
Uno this p ast week, repeated 
that the honor. accorded him 
were "fal' beyond what I de
Serve for I have accomplIShed 
little personally .. compared 
to what so many olbers have 
achieved". He oonsidered it 
fortunate lo have lived I ..... 
enough to take part in lbe Ja
panese Immigration Centftl
nial celebrations,) 

Continued on Pa,. • 

Historic feagarden 

at Foothill College 

may be levelled 
LOS ALTOS - The Japanese 
teagarden on the Foothill Col
lege campus is in need of 
restoration and a campus 
group, the United lUiaos, hal 
made a public plea for belp, 

Located behind tbe campu. 
tennis courts, the pagoda, 
pond and landscaping WeI' e 
designed and built by a Japa
nese in 1900, Over the year., 
lbe t eagarden has been allow
ed to deteriorate Crom lack or 
upkeep and the college board 
or trustees has l'econunended 
it br destroyed in the name 
of progress and sc.ence, the 
United Asians declared, 

The pagoda is expected lo 
be auctioned oU fu'St to clear 
away the rest of the land, fill 
in the pond and eliminate a 
piece of .Japanese hedt"ge that 
pI'edates Foothill College, 
which was founded in 1958, 
th. United AsiatlS added. 

Support Uuderwa)' 

'rhe Sequo i ~ JACL bas al
ready responded to the appeal 
by contributing $150, 

A horiticullural cIa.. baa 
been organized at Foothill to 
a.sist in the restoration pro
ject Tom Furuichi of Los Al
tos Nursery and Ke.ge Kaku 
.... among local busjneas~n 
who want to save the Japa
nese teagarden, 

The United lUian., co-chair. 
.d by Benny Menor and KeIth 
Bl'Ookshaw, 01 Foothill CoI
leg. Multi-Cultural OUice, 
12345 EI Monte Rd" (1148. 
8590, ext, 205) are soUcltina 
additional support and contr\. 
butiooa. 

(The No, Call1.-W, Nev. 
J ACL DlStnct Counctl II .,,
pected to make a dt'CwolJ on 
thil appeal al ita ov. 8 DC 
mretin;;'_.) _____ _ 
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Hov. 3 Elections 

Though thIs is being written the weekend before 
the Nov. 3 general elections, it can be stated even at 
thi~ time tb~t this particular balloting featured more 
splinter partIes than usual and more participation by 
the minorities, especially the black. Moreover, be
cause ~ongress had enacted legis.lation extending the 
franchise to l8·year-olds for the fIrSt time and author
izing ballots to new residents without a year-long wait, 
the young and the recently-arrived citizens added their 
ballots to those usually cast. 

Independent and minority party candidates were 
o.n the ballots in al!"ost 40 states in the 1970 congres
sional ele~tJOns, With some threatening the chances 
of the majOr party candidates. Tbis year most third 
and fourth party candidates tended to r~present the 
more conservative end of tbe political spectrum and 
contended that they offered a clear choice between 
Democratic a-nd Republican nominees. 

Senate candidates in New York, Connecticut, and 
Virginia calTied out vigorous campaigns as non-major 
party contenders. James Buckley in New York ran as 
the Conservative Party candidate; Thomas Dodd of 
Connecticut, denied the Democratic nomination fOr a 
third term in tbe Senate, ran as a "Dodd Independ
ent"; while Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia ran as an 
independent rather than sign the state Democratic 
Partys loyalty oath that he would support the 1972 
Democratic Party nominee for President. 

Nationally, the most energetic third party effort 
was made by the so-called American Independent 
Party (AlP) or other organizations identified with the 
1968 presidential bid of George Wallace. 

While significantly no AlP candidates were on the 
ballot in Alabama and George Wallace himself sought 
the governorship on the regular Democratic slate, at 
least 85 candidates in 22 states ran for Congress or 
governorshi ps, according to AlP officials. They also 
claim that between 400 and 600 of tlleir candidates 
ran for state and local offices. 

The AlP's biggest push was in California, where it 
fielded candidates for governor, lieutenant governor. 
United States Senator, 21 National House of Repre
sentative seats, and 90 seats in the State Legislature. 
Factional strife was blamed for its probable poor 
sbO\ving. 

Tn California too, a Peace and Freedom Party ad
vocating a rapid deescalation o[ the war in Vietnam 
and massive federal assistance to solve urban problems 
nominated 12 candidates, including one for the go v
ernorshlp. 

Overall, however. these independents, particularly 
those for state and local offices, and third and fourth 
party candidates were not expected to cut too much 
in to tbe margins of the major party nominees. 

With an eye to the 1972 presidential campaign, 
however, AlP leaders in Richmond, Virginia, remem
ber that in 1968 Candidate Wallace won 13.5% of the 
popular vote nationwide and carried five Southern 
States. T h e ~ ' view last week's races merely as a trial 
Tun for another anticipated Wallace bid two years 
hence. 

• • 
November 3, 1970, may become a landmark day 

for the American Negro in politics. 

Grand juror Unt 

reprimanded for 

surprise jail visit 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 
grand jury this pas t week 
(Ocl. 19) reprlmanded one of 
ils members tor making an 
unannounced Inspection of the 
Hall of Justice county jail and 
announcing his findings of 
"filth and disarray" to the 
Dews medJa. 

J u r y foreman Raymond 
Hackett noted that the juror 
Edison Uno, was not a mem: 
ber of the jury's omelal com
mittee on the sherif! and tI,e 
jails, and that Uno had acted 
00 his own. 

"The jaUs have been under 
investigation for some time 
by the jury's regular jail com
mittee," Hac.kett said. "This 
committee shortly wlll be sub
mitting its year-end report:' 

fA Rehash' 
Hackett said that Uno's 

widely broadcast Iindlngs 
"were a rehash of what's been 
said about the jails here In 
the past." 

The jails have been criticiz
ed by previous grand juries, 
the State Department of Cor
rections, the Advisory Com. 
mlttee on Adult Detention 
previously headed by Mrs: 
Dianne Feinstein and the San 
Francisco Crime Committee. 

Uno, also is a member of 
the Crime Committee, whose 
proposal to remove the jails 
from Sheriff Matthew Car
berry's jurisdiction and place 
them under a local Depart
ment of Corrections has long 
t"a'i~ . pigeon-holed in Cily 

Feared riot would 

break out in S, F. 

SAN FRANCISCO - An at
tempt to avoid a prison riot 
sJmilar to the one in New 
York recently by g),ing the 
prisoners a chance to express 
their grievances through the 
existing system was the real 
reason for Grand Juror Edi
son Uno's surprise visit to the 
county jail Oct. 17. 

Uno s a j d he was fearlul 
that the same conditions exist 
U1 the local jail as in New 
York. 

He was called on the car
pet by his fellow county 
grand jurors but " they gave 
me an opportunity to explain 
m y position." Uno said. 

Uno, an assistant d e a n ot 
studenls at the U.C. Medical 
center, broke one of the bas
ic rules of grand jury conduct 
by a rriving at the jail un
announced for a tour. 

He then called in the press 
and denounced the "filth and 
disarray" he saw there. 

Uno said his reuow jurors 
were apparently upset be
cause he is not a member ot 
the grand jury committee 
charged with the responsibi
lity of investigating the jail. 
and because he did not go 
through the normal channels 
in reporting hi. findings . 

Those channels are the se
ries of year - end reports on 
city and county functions that 
the grand jury issues annuaUy 
and that - critics charge _ 
are swiftly conslgnro tD waste 
baskels a ll over City Hall. 

Tn three States of the Old Confederacy, Arkansas, 
Alabama, and South Carolina, blacks were not repre
sented in the state legislatures. Last week, Samuel 
Sparks, the son of a former butler to Governor Win
throp Rockefeller ran on the same ticket as the Gov-

ernor for a State Senate seat. Democrat Fred Gray in Sen. Sml'th meets 
lllabama and Democrats James Felder and 1. S. Levy 
J ohnson in South Carolina also ran for their respec-

t ive State Legislatures. 1III'nOI'S Hl'sel' 
Just before the 1968 presidential elections, a na-

tional survey showed tbat fewer than 700 Negroes 
tilen held public office. The number this year has been 
established at 1,586 nationally, with 596 of them hold
ing office in 11 States of the Deep Soutb. 

Most of tbe black officials were not up for reelec
tion this year because their terms had not expired. 
The Joint Center for Political Studies has identified 
648 Negroes as having been candidates for the Nov. 3 
general elections. 

Thirty black Americans, 23 affiliated with the two 
major par ties, ran for the National House of Repre
sentatives. Seven of them are incumbents. In this 91st 
Congress. there are nine Negro members, all Demo
crats, but William Dawson of illinois is retiring at the 
end of this session and Adam Clayton Powell of New 
York was defeated in the primary elections. 

Black leaders were hoping for a net gain of at least 
four seats in the House. 

No hlack aspirant survived tile primaries to be
come a major party candidate for the United States 
Senale. However. one Negro. William Thompson, ran 
as an independent [or the Senate from Mississippi. 

In New York State, Basil Paterson, a black, was the 
Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor, on a 
ticket headed by Arthur Goldberg for Governor. 

CHICAGO - On a beautiful 
faU day here, Sen. Raiph T. 
Smith (R-ill.) met with mem
bers of the Japanese Ameri
can community, expressing his 
admiration of the progress ex
hibited by Japanese Amer i
can evacuees over the past 25 
years. 

Smith also expressed his 
support ol Sen. lnouye's po
sition OD repeal of Title II of 
the lnternal Security Act of 
1950, aDd admired the way 
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa handled a 
very difficult situation at San 
Francisco State College. 

Also present was Donald 
Rumsleld, director of Econom
Ic Opportunity and former 
congressman from Illinois' 
13th district, who told a large 
gathering of over 200 persons 
that he had been asked by 
President Nixon to speak on 
Smith's behalf during the re
cent campaign. 

The Smith reception was 
hosted by : 

Fr~~~~ ?f a nif o nr.~?u. iohS:I*~[;: 
xakJ , Harry a nd AJma Mlzuno, 
Dr. J oe and Cherie Nakayama, 
George and Fuml Teraoka. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 

Military Uno-
CODUUed from FrOIIt Pa •• 

renee Hachlro Uuo. whose sis
ter was Matsue Domolo. whose 
husband, Takanoshln Domoto. 
owned the Hokubel Boekl 
Kalsha, a pioneer In the can-
ned seafood Industry, and a 

I friend 01 Mr. Karlya. 

the mmtor\eI nf the protalO
nlJta to only be recalled when 
8 ray o( Ught is cast by som~ 
illuminatina incidcnt. 

My mother read about the 
Aral diuner a rew days agu 
and a ray of Jight was cast 
back to 1922 when she was a 
passenger on the Korea Marn 
and bad met Mr. Ryoichlro 
Aral. 

On rftOVeT'1. be ,.. e n t ta 
Harvard Bualneu School ~d 
wu elected to t b e review 
board In 1929. In the early 
1940. he joined Tokyo Marine 
& Fire Insurance Compan". 
os Ncw York represenlaUve. 

Ko,oro Uemura, presidtnt 
of the Keidanten (Federation 
of Economic Organizations).' 
who worked to have trad~ 
talks between the U.S. and 
Japan reopened, \Vas in 'Vash
ington last month accom
panied by an aide. Tosblro 
Sblmanouch!. who was J apD
nese AmbassadOl' to Norway 
unttl the end of September. 

This was the era of the de
velopment ot the great Japa
nese t r a din I companies. 
Through trade and comme .. ce. 
many friends and acquaintan
ces were made, many or which 
have become faint shadows In 

Kuriyama -
Continued trom frout Pal. 

It bas taken aimost 50 years 
and pure chance that Ihe son 
of O.ako Teraoka Uno I)as the 
opportunity. pleasure and hon
or to bestow this reco~nllion 
on the illustrious and distin
guished Mr. Yoneo Arai. our 
oldest living Nisei and son 01 
Ryoicblro Aral. 

Incidental1y, my mother, an 
Issei. who lives with mc, is 
only a young 76. 10ing on 77. 
If she lives another 25 years 
or so, she may become the 
oldest living IsseI. 

During World Wat II. he 
laught Japanese lantllea. In 
Army language in Army Spe
cialized Training Program al 
Yale. After the war. he re
joined Ihe Tokyo Marine &. 
Fire Insurance Company. 

In 1950. he became New 
York .. epresenlallve for Ya
mDlchi Securities of Tokyo. 
He reUred in 1959. He bad 
!lC1'\'ed as Pro..ldent and later 
Chairman of Board. In 1988, 
he reccived the Order ol Sa
cred Treasure. Third Clan. 
from the Japanese Govern
ment. He now restdes In 
Greenwich. Connecticut. He 
has helped reorganize the Ja
pan Society after the war and 
served as Its Vice President 
for some 15 years. 

Golden Pagoda, 0 a k 1 and 
gift stDre operated by YosbltD 
!i'alto at 1318 Washington, clos
ed Its doors Oct. 24 for good 
with the premise located 
in the city redevelopment area 
due for demolition ... Toyota 
Motors opened its new $1 mil
lion port facUlty at Benicia' 
Oct. 21, which will accommo
date some 7,000 cars. The firm 
expects to process 22.000 cars 
the initial year for distribu
tion throughout Northern Ca
Ufornia and Intermountain 
states. 

Two Nisei officers of Sum\
tomo Bank 01 California. loan 
officers Geor,e Fujimoto or 
Son Franelsco main office and 
James Kajloh of Sacramento 
are on a month's leave in Ja
pan to tratn at Sumltomo 
Bank Ltd., Osaka. The pall' 
are the ninth group to be sent 
to Japan lor traintng since the 
program was initiated In 1961. 

K 0 I' e a n flnancier Bout: 
Namkoonr has 0 pen e d a 
$700,000 department stDre at 
1636 W. Manchester, Los An
gele •. It is the IIr.t Korean
owned department store in the 
U.S., bandiing Korean. Amer
ican and J spanese goods. 

Echo Ooto, a south Los An
geles florist and Gardena Val
ley JACLer. participated in 
the recent ribbon-cutting cere
monies lor South Gate Cham
ber oC Commerce's new head
quarters with Assemblyman 
Flo y d Wakefield (R-South 
GaIA!) and wife, who is vice
may 0 r, and Gordon .Olsen, 
U.S. chamber of commerce 
W est ern regional manager. 
Miss GotD representing the 
Florence - Firestone Chamber 
of Commerce, has served on 
the boat'd ol directors for the 
past 18 years-the lone wom
en member. She ts also active 
with the League of Southeast 
L.A. chambers of commerce, 
comprised of 12 community 
groups. 

Ya,Dlalcbi SecUrities Co. of 
New York has purchased a 
seat on the Pacillc Coast StDck 
Exchange, the iirst Japanese
a!!Iliated organization to do 
so. It paid 527,000 for its seat 
on the PCSE. Yamaichi is a 
member of the Boston Stock 
Excbange. 

The Bank of Tokyo of Cal
Ifornia has received approval 
from the State Banking De
partment of plans to open its 
14th branch and Its Iirst in 
the East Bay in the heart Of 
Oakland's financial dislrict. 
Bank president Susumu Ono
da said that while the branch 
will serve the "high-density 
financial . manufacturing and 
international trade community 
of Metropolitan Oakland, it 
will also be accessible to all 
East Bay citie. because of its 
location near the major BART 
tennlnal at 19th and Broad
way." 

Ray Urushhna has joined 
the Fresno oWce oi Dean Wit
ter & Co. as an account exec
utive. according to Stewart D. 
Randall, vice president and 
manager. Urushima js ac.cre
dited by the New York Stock 
Exchange and will handie in
vestment accounts for Fresno 
at'ea investor.. Before joining 
Dean Witter he was the sole 
proprietor of R. Urnshima Se
curities Co. The Fresno J ACL 
president tn 1966 is a graduate 
of Fresno State College in bus
iness administration. He, his 
Wife Mary. and their daughter 
Janel live at 5322 E. OUve 
A ve., Fresno. 

Awards 
AUdrey Yamagata, educa

tion major at Cal State Long 
Beach. was awarded the 1970 
So. CaUr. Young People's 
Christian Conference scbolar
ship of $100. She is a gradu
ate 01 Long Beach Poly Htgh 
. . . Two Tokyo-born gradu
ate students at Pasadena Art 
Museum share the $2,500 
Broadway Dept. Siore furni
ture design competition first 
prize. The are Aklhlro Tomita 
who Illustrated the presenta
tion of Hlroyukl Arai, who de
signed mod u I a I' elements 
which assemble into a bed, a 
sofa, a chair, a table or into 
shelving. 

Glenn K. Yamamoto (abov.) 
01 Graton. Calif.. Is attending 
the Air Force Academy on an 
athletic scholarship, h a v i ng 
lettered in three sporls: foot
ball, baksetball and baseball 
at El Molino Higb in Sonoma 
Count)'. Glenn graduated last 
June among the top ten in his 
class of 145. was senior class 
president, active with the In
teract (Rotary) Club, Block 
EM Club. and honor student. 
He was named to the No. 
Calif. interscholastic football 
hall of fame and has coached 
Little League teams In Forest
ville. 

Census - 1970 
Final Cen.u, Bureau Fl,uru 
Piau I,TO 1960 

State of HawaII 768.561 632,772 
County Honolulu 629,176 500,409 
City Honolulu 324.871 2$4,1&4 

The Japanese count, still to 
be released. has grown from 
203,000 in 1960 to an estimated 
254,000 to comprise tbe larg
est ethnic group or rougbly 
one-third of the nonmilitary 
population ot some 748,000. 
Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian 
comprise the next group with 
21 pct. , the Caucasians follow 
with 19 pct. , the Filipino 8.8 
pct.. Chinese 6.2 pct. 

The Japanese Immlgratton 
OWce reported 607,000 Kore
an residents In Japan as of 
December. 1969. Nearly 444.-
000 are Japan-born and 98 
pet. had their roots In South 
Korea, !he office reporl~d . 

Book 
'foshlkalU KaSe, a member 

Of the Japanese delegation to 
sign the formal surrender 
ending WW2 aboartL the USS 
Missouri in 1945, and Japan's 
first ambassador to the Unit
ed Nalions, Is now at the East
West Center. Honolulu, to 
wr ite his second book about 
J apan's involvement in the 
War, covering the decade 
leading to Japan's entry 1n the 
war. Hjs first book, uJoumey 
to the Missouri" (Yale Univer
sity Press, 1951). was 01 the 
circumstances leading to J a
pan's surrender. A graduate 
of Amherst and with a mas
ter's degree from Harvard be
lore the war, he praised the 
United States 10.. its etIorts 
in >BIding postwar Japan. 

his father drive uP. then went 
tD Investigate when he did not • 
come Into the house 500n af- }'oneo Ar,1 I. the oldesl IIv_ 
ter. Ing Nisei born on the eontl-

Final services were conduct- nental mainland. He was born 
ed Monday (Oct. 26) evening In New York City tn 1889. son 
with military burial the fol- of Ryoichiro Arai. silk export 
lowing morning at Nalional pioneer, who ftrst came to the 
MemorIal Cemetery (Punch- United States in 1875 and tD 
bowl). His body lay in state New York City In 1876. He 
at the CapitDl prior t" the gradualed in 1908 from 51. 
funeral. George's 5 c h 001, Newport. 

Sunrh.ors are widow Eve- Rhode Island. and graduated 
Iyn, three sons Staniey, Dav- cum laude. Harvard. 1912. He 
Id, John, two daughters. Ca- joined his father's silk import
rolyn, Ann and two brothers, ing. cottDn exporting firm. 
Akiyoshi and Fred Y. Morimura Arai & Co. Later 

There were two ,old cen
tennial medallions minted by 
the U.S. Mint. One was alven 
to President Nixon and one to 
Premier Salo. Tbe .lIver me
dallion we are presentlnl to 
you today is the next hlJh
(1st one. OUf organization is 
honored to present this me
dallion and a copy of Bill Ho
sokawa's "Nisei: T b e Quiet 
Americans" to you. 

of the State Hou5e where he 
authored the law establishing 

Congratllialions in behalI ol 
Ihe Nalional American CIU
zens League. 

Kuriyarna spent 11 years in he was confined to bed with 
the legislature, as a member I tuberculosis. 1921-29 

the community college system. 

~v~~ !ns:~c~ed:i:nd.~e~~ ~: Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue 
autonomy for the Univ. ol Ha-

waii as chairman ot tile Sen- Ad" M 
ate Committee on Higher verllslng anagers 
Education. 

Hawaii's governor aDd poll· 
tical leaders were all grief
slrlcken. dismayed and out
raged by the murder. "That 
this can happen tD a man of 
peace, a decent and most hon
orable man ls a measure of 
our times and caUSe for deep 
concern," Sen. Daniel Inouye 
said. "It is difficult to be
lieve that anyone could com
mit such a Vicious act against 
him." Sen Hiram Fong said. 

Pollce, in search of motives, 
went to see a known gambler 
whom the slain state senator 
reportedly had real estate 
dealings, the Honolulu Adver
tiser reported. And poUce 
learned Kuriyama was warn
ed five days before his death 
that a man with whom he had 
dealings was "going to get 
him." The Star Bulletin re
ported Kurlyama was "mark
ed for murder" and added an
other man involved in the 
deal was also in danger of 
his ute. 

pital, Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Kenneth Surtoka of Los 

Angeles and Air Me d i cal 
Cor p s anesthesiologist was 
named chairman of the new 
Dept. of Anesthesiology at 
Univ. of Nortb CaroUna school 
ol medicine, where he h ... 
been on the faculty since 1954. 
He gradualed from Denver 
University and e a l' ned his 
medical degree a! Wasblngton 
University. 

JACL chapters have received their PC Holiday 
Issue advertising kit, containing insertion orders 
of those who sent greetings to our estimated 
80,000 readers last year and a supply of additional 
forms to accommodate others. 

Persons wishing to extend their greetings in 
tbe 1970 Holiday Issue may call on the chapter 
advertising manager nearest them. Rates are $5 
per column inch for Display or $3 per one-line 
greetings (Name and address). Deadline is Nov. 30. 

f PARTIAL LIST) , 

Alameda-George \V Ushijlma. t2985 Skyline Blvd_. Oakland 
Berkeley-Beatrice Kono. c/o Oakland Sumltomo Bank ..... 835·2400 

400 • 20th St.. Oakland ............... _ .. .. . .. . . _ ..• (r) 523·9064 

g~~;~~at~:r~~~o ~~~~rkeR~a~57~~la~~enwYn Dr . •• ••.•. ;93-2462 
Cortez-KalumJ KaJloka. 12727 COrltl, Turlock ........ ....... 634·1623 
Detroit-Tim Saka, 17594 Rutherford ...................•• 0 ••• 213-4.949 
Ealt L.A.-Walter Tatsuno. 365 E. 1st St .. Los Angelu 
Florln-Matashl Seno. 8540 Baler Way, Sacramento 
Fowler-Thomas Toyama. 121 N. 9th St. 
Cardena-Joe FJetcher. 1277 W. Redondo Beach. _ .......... , .327.2090 

HOll~"\~~~~~1~n 1~~~~in:t~~~~~90 s~~·:r:wnGi>~~.er;s· A'ni~i~~: :Jlg :~m 
~~~~:~!l;.~:~~ ~~~I~hJ:'~o ~~~ ~~:e .. Y~::SIJ~t)· -........ .. 673 .. 18-40 
Orange County-Mrs. Mae ShJmazu. 6181 Do,·er Dr., !itn Bch 
Philadelphia-David K. Yoshioka. 117 S. Chester Rd .. Swarthmore 
Puyallup Vly-Art Somekawa. 1211 • 21st S.E .• Puyallup, Wash. 
Reedlell-Dr. Richard A!!amf, 1141 J St. 
Sacramento-WUJlam Matsumoto. 7984 Wilshire Circle 
Salinas Valley-Tom :\1Iyanaga. 116 Sherwood Dr. 

John Terakawa. 215 1 2 E. Market Sl. ....................... 4.22-2$43 
Salt Lake-Yujj Okumura, 435 .N. lst W. Apt 5 
San Fern.-Don Yamaoka. 17153 Braxton St .• Granada HIs •. 360..m4 

~ro"ct~~~~r~: :~~~~~r~inA~\r;-st Sl"ipine' A\·e: , ~·:::::::.'.':: :m:= 
Twln Cities-Howard Nomura. 1821 Goodrich. St. Paul .••••• 698..059.1 
West L .A.-Virginia Tominaga, 1711S W. Westlate •.• . ••••••••• 820-33S5 

Elections 
State Sen. VLncent Yano, me ath s 

Readers have come to regard the Holiday Issue 
greetings as a genial way of being remembered 
during the year-end holidays and showing sup
port to not only the Pacific Citizen but the local 
JACL chapter as well. 

who taUed to win the Demo- . 
crat.1c nominatJon in Hawaii Raymond C. Holies, 91, pub-! r.# , 

for lieut. nant governor, spent !isher ot the Sanla Ana Reg
$45,932 in campaign expenses ister and president of the 20 
for the October primaries . . . Freedom Newspapers, died 
AUorney Yosblro Nakamura, Oct. 30 at the Sahla Ana Com-
a former Honolulu ctty coun- munity Hospital where he was 
cllman. spent $15,722.92 in being treated for diabetes and 
trying tD defeat the incumbent uremia. Among his more cele
Toraki IIlatsumotD of the 2nd brated bouts with government 
district nomination. That sum was his editorial defense of 
was second to $26,500 spent the Japanese Americans in 
by Peter A. Donahoe, wbo was California during World War 
the biggest spender among the II when they were uprooted 
losers in the city council pri- .from thelr h?mes and placed 
marles in HawaH In concentratIon camps mland. 

. He was also against public 
Organizations schools, social security and 

Ern est Besir, 67, ACLU ~~~: J~tio~S. tD quit the 
executive d Ire c tor tn San 5 e I s a k u Kuw,shlma, 92, 
Francisco. will ,.etire from 01- died Oct. 20 at hts home in 
fice ne"t year, ending 36 years Long Island City, N.Y. He was 
of service whicb included the the oldest Issei on the East 
WW2 years when one of his Coast, and was In the restau
major fights was over the rant business for a time and 
plight of Japanese Americans later worked for an import
beLng excluded from the west export firm. In 1968, he was 
coast and then being detained. decorated by Japan with the 
He began his fight for civil Order of the Sacred Treasure. 
liberties while investigating Kyol.bl Sawada, 34, the 
the activities ot vlgUantes Pulitzer Prize-winning UP! 
against strikers in Imperial photographer of Tokyo. was 
Valley in 1934. A lradlUonal- found slain after a Communist 
ist in his concept on how the ambush Oct. 28 in CambOdia. 
ACLU can best defend an In-
dividual's liberty by interven-, / . 
Ing not for a particular cause I' .1' 
but to allow that cause to agl- , Z .... 11 '"" up .... fbplll, 
tate. he looks back over his Adm~11 Top dtful.d 
near 40-years of work and I .... I .. ftoot_"T08OTURN .. 
say s : u'Ve haven'l secured 
equallty but we bave a greater . TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
measure ot It. We have some- . I" 
how balanced things to make n 
real progress In learning how ~ t. ~ 
to disagree among ourselves. ..IIIII~'" 
I think there will always be a ~ .... ~ 
need tor an organization con- //~.nll\~' 
cerned with freedom. because COLO. wit, sUlnrus 

Interest Rates on Deposits 
• • 

5.75% 
• For a two year nml Certlfico. 

• Minimum $500 depo'il ond multiple, of 
$100 thereofle, 

• Inreresl compounded daily. 

5.5% 
• On. ~eor Time Certlflcola compounded dolly 

ar 5.S·~ -yielding 0 5.653 ~ annual relurn. 

4.5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Los Ancells Main OffiCI 
120 Soulh Son Ped(a S!. 

los Angeles 900504 
213·628·2381 

Gard.na Branch 
16.0101 ~oulh WeilerI' A.fr. •• 

Gardena 902 .... 
113·3270360 

Crenshaw Branch 

West.rn Los AnllllS IrlllO. 
<4032 Cenll".lo Avenul 

los Angel" 90066 
213·391·0678 

Panorama City Irlllc' 
RolCoe Blvd. 

Panarama City q I 402 
213· 893·6306 

Santa Ana Branch 
~o 1 North Moin St, .. 1 

Sonto Ana 9270' 
"714·541·2271 

In Californ ia, James Flournoy, a Republican backed 
by Governor Reagan, ran for Secretary of State, the 
f irst black to run for a statewide office in the Golden 
St a t ~ 

.\nother egro, Wilson Riles, ran against Max Raf- TIME TO FILE NOW FOR SUMMER JOBS 

ferty for California State Superintendent of Public f d I A . T D 
J think it's true that power 
does con-upt whoever Is in 
authority." 

J.;Ol Wes' Jeffeaon Blvd. 
l~ Angeles 90011 

~13·731-l33. 

Instruction, a non-partisan office. e era gencles ests ue 
Democrat Joseph Montoya, tile only Mexican Amer-

I\'an in the Senate. ran for re-election in New Mexico, 
while Democrats Spark J\Iatsunaga and Patsy Takemoto 
~llI1k ran for re·election to the National House of Rep
resentatives from Hawaii. 

'Untold Story' -
the Japanese American stDry 
in the classrooms as well as 
dispel misconceptions and ste

( 'ontinucd from Pr.vlous rare reotypes, she noted. 
Sbe felt the book was "not 

~ dld readmg lists. chronol- radical enough to plea.e some 
<,gies. bibliographies. a film and not conservative enougb 
,trip. has published articles to please others". Sbe believed 
for sludcnt pubUcalions and "our perspecllve as educators. 
prodllC€d nn roucatlonal TV pa rents and as J a pan e s e 

Prf1 m-~n _ ~_ ~t! o.; :_t ~ _t ! ~_~~~:!" _ S_~ S _! _ '.:.a1 i d one". 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addres.,; 

SI.I. ZIP 

Efftctive D". 
• f 'OI.I"re: mo\'lng, plu s. let us know., !tlU three "'eeks 
II' r AtI~" curre:N ~r eu libel btlo .. en the rNrQ tn of 

WASHINGTON - Test dates In the postal servIce. and 
for competitive summer jobs about I I .000 clerical jobs In 
in Federal agencies were an- such fields as typist, stenogra
nounced today by the U.S. pher. clerk. and office ma-
Civil Service Commission. chine operatDr. 

The examination will be 
given on three test dates at 
more than 1.000 locations. 
Candid ales applying by Dec. 
4 will be tested Jan. 9; those 
applying by Jan. 8 will be 
tested Feb. 13; and those ap
plying by Feb. 3 will be test
ed March 13. Appilcations 
postmarked after Feb. 3. 
1971, will not be accepted. 

The Commission urged aU 
candidates tD apply early to 
receive ma.."(Unum consider
ation, and reminded applicants 
that the Dumber of job. avall
able will be relatively small 
in proportion tD the number 
or competitors. 

Nationwide. approximately 
19.000 jobs are filled through 
the competitive exam each 
year - some 3.000 positions 
at grades GS-3 and 4 in which 
a student's educaliQnal back-

Applicants rated eligible 10 
1970 need not take the writ
ten test again unless they wish 
to improve their scores. Tbey 
will automatically receive a 
special form by Dec. I to up
date their qualifications and 
indicate their availability for 
employment Ln 1971. 

Again this year, there Is a 
provision for students with al 
least 2 years of coUege 10 
quall!y for summer employ
ment on the basis of outstand_ 
Ing scholastic achievement 
without taking the written 
test. 

'h ~ ,,,\tHA , YOli. P~c lfl c Cll11en C rcu llltOn O~Pt. 
125 W. II., SI. Los Angel ... utif. 90012 

round Is related direcUy 10 
Ibe jobs being filled. some 

I 5,000 clerk and carrier jobl 

Complete information I, 
contained in Announcement 
No. 414. Summer Jobs in Fed
eral Alencie.. whlcb may be 
obtained from Job Informa
tion Centen in any Area Of
!Ice ot the Commission, any 
major post office, most col
I.ge placemenl office •. Or (rom 
the U.S. Ch'jJ ~I'\'ice Com
mi. s Ion. Wa.shington, D.C. 
2041~. 

, 

Medicine I 
I Dr. Georee 1\[_ JlIaloumolO 
ot Lincoln, Ill., national secre
tary of . the American Society , 
of GeTlatrlc Dentlstry. has' 
been apPOinted a member of 
the Joint Committee on Hos
pital Accredlta'tion. 

Dr. Fred I. Baoe,awa of 
Mercer Island, Wash.. pres-I 
ident of Ihe Washington State 
SOCiety of Dentistry for Chil
dren, was an oUicial dele,ate 
tD the 1970 annual meeting of I 
the American Society of Den
tistry lor Children Nov. 6-a 
at Las Vegas. 

Dr. Llndber,h S. Sala, asst 
dean and associate professor 
of psychiatry at Univ. 01 
Wasbington School of Medi
cine, was appointed executive 
director of Community Men
tal Heaith Center at Harbor
,~ew Medical CenlA!r. etJecUve 
Jan. I. announced Robert Ol
son. president of the Harbor
"iew board 01 trustee.. The 
Utah-born Nisei bad been a .. 
sciate medical director. 

Karen F. GaUe,o. daugbter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Waichl 
Oyanagi of PorUand. was pro
moted captain in the Anny 
Medical SpecialiJl Corps. She 
Is a pbysical therapat at Wai
ter Reed Army leneral boa-

New higher 
Interest on deposits 
Tim. c.rtllicatH 01 Deposit, wllh Minimum S500.00 

5.75% per annum on 2 to 5 year depOSIts compounded 
dally yields 5,911% per annum . 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded dally yields 5.653% 
Certificat~s of Deposit of less than 1 year continue to 
earn at 5Of, per annum 

Tlml C.rtillciitl 01 Depotit lor S100,000 or morl-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depoSits compounded dally 
yields 7.717%. 

+ till s.n. "01 ClllII'IIII 
• ':"'~~1 _·.1I0Il'11 Ut CCG &1 r ••• ·, t;:.;~ • t 

, 



Bill Hosolc.w. 

Fronllhe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
ON BOOKS AND SUCH-Somewhat more than a 

year a~o a major American publisher issued a novel 
titled' American Scrapbook" by Jerome Charyn. From 
the Nisei viewpoint it was insulting and bordered on 
the scurrilous. It was hardly more than a sex novel 
whose characters just happened to be Japanese Amer· 
Icans. The setting, only incidental to the story, was a 
war relocation center. There really wasn't much point 
to the story and the reading public in its infinite wis· 
dom seems to have relegated the book to the obscur· 
ity which it deserves. 

So far as I am aware, no Nisei voice was raised to 
protest this book, at least no voice was raised loud 
enough to make an impression. This is only proper for 
there are ways otber than public protest to express 
displeasure about a commercial product. If a published 
work lacks merit, the reading public will withhold its 
support from the book counters. If the work is libelous, 
one can seek redress in the courts. 

Since publication of "American Scrapbook" how· 
ever, one Nisei·authored book has been published and 
a second is about to be published. Botb have been the 
targets of immoderate criticism. In the first instance, 
the protest was directed almost entirely at one word 
in the title, the word "Quiet", although the text itself 
ran some 160,000 words and none of the protestors 
had seen any portion of the manuscript. In the second 
case, leaders of the Buddhist Churches of America 
after carefully examining "Japanese Americans: The 
Untold Story," have filed a vigorous public protest. 

The second book was written by a grou p of Nisei 
educators for use by fourth and fifth grade pupils. 
Noting the absence of suitable material about Amer· 
icans of Japanese origins for grade schoolers, these 
teachers cooperated to produce a book aimed at bring· 
ing about greater understanding and appreciation of 
the cultural contributions of a little·known minority, 

According to published reports the official Bud
dhist protest says in part: ". . . we find the overtones 
of the text to be racial, consistently anti·Buddhist and 
pro·Christian biased, and a gross misrepresentation of 
the true picture of the lives of Japanese Americans." 

This is a serious indictment indeed, coming as it 
does from the lay and spiritual leaders of a religious 
sect claiming 100,000 members. Certainly the authors 
will deny it, although they have not been heard from 
at this writing. But regardless of whether the charges 
are justified the tragedy is that the Buddhist leader· 
ship feels so strongly that it has grievanc$S and has 
chosen to voice them in the manner that It has. 

At this juncture it is difficult not to wonder about 
the characteristic that Dr. Harry Kitano has described 
IS the "Enryo syndrome"-in its essence, one feels no 
constraints about giving members of the family hell 
about any matter, but one uses restraint and deference 
in relationships with an outside. "Enryo" may have 
been cast off to some extent, but its influence would 
appear to exert itself still if the man's name is Charyn 
or Smith or Jones, for that matter, 

The Jap,anese American Curriculum Project which 
produced 'Japanese Americans: The Untold Story," 
was supported by the national JACL with a $4,000 
grant. This is no way makes JACL responsible for the 
contents of the book. But there would seem to be an 
Implied obligation for the JACL leadership to step in 
~nd seek to heal a breach that could well become a 
serious one, A project as well·intentioned as this effort 
to provide school children with instructive reading 
matter deserves better than to be made the unde· 
fended victim of a public controversy. It is unfortu· 
nate the issue was made a controversy at all. Sucl:\ 
pr~blems ~re not reso lve~ by fencinll" in the public 
pnnts, which results only 10 a harderung of pOSitions. 
As any peace·maker will tell you, a c c or d can be 
reached only by hard and careful work behind the 
scenes, Trial by press release smacks only of politics. 

.................................. ~ ....... ~ 
• • • • 

lYROUBLED? ~~:~ ~eaa:: :!~~e;:;menh,i 
: W,th money problems : 

• • • • 
: Conl,lId •• , your d,htt with I 'ower interelt lOIn from your : 

• • • • i National JACL Credit Union i 
• • 
: 242 Soulh 41h £ .. , SI. : 

: Salt 1.&1<. City, Ulah 84111 Til.: (lOll JH·8040 : 

• • 
: Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 : 
• • i on your Signature! : 

• • • • .~ .................................... ~ 
•••• ".,., ......... ~ ... ~~~ ft.~ ......... 
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Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin p.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded COlllDlWion Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angele. 1 S 

.JACL 
J Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Ti. Cllpitol Lile Inmrcrnee CO. 
CHINN & EDWARDS 

Genell"ll Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
lOs Anreles, Calif, 

Telephonesl 
BR 2-9842- GR ~1' 

Excell.nt 5.'0$ Opportunity for Clu .. r Alenb 

KRON· TV REGRETS 

SHOWING OF 1944 

ANTI·NISEI FILM 
'Purple Heart' 

.nd Similar MovIe. 

Will Not Be Shown 

SAN FRANCISCO - KRON
TV, Channel 4, San Francisco, 
apologized for the showing of 
1944 movie "Purple Heart" 
and promised that it will not 
be shown again. 

Aldo H. Constant, Vice
President and General Man· 
ager ot KRON-TV, stated, "I 
regret tbat this particular film 
was broadcast and offer you 
and all other citizens of Japa
nese ancestry my apologies," 

Constant furtber gave hi. 
"assurances that the film iPur. 
pIe Heart' or any similar !ilms 
will not be shown on KRON
TV" in the future. 

Constant made his statement 
in response to a protest lodged 
by Raymond Okamura, Sec
relary of the JACL Northern 
California-Western N e v a d a 
Di.trict Council. 

Text ot Letter 

Full text of letter follows: 
Oetober 19, 1910 

Our Mr. Qka.muu : 
Thl. wUl acknowledle receipt of 

your letter of October 11. 1970 In 

~~'c~cirY:t fJ::~ ~~v~~°'tf~~'n,Y! 
Heart" on KRON-'rV. Sallltday. 
October 10, 1970. Plene forgive 
my delay In replyin,. but I want .. 
ed to check. with our Prornm 
Department. and de the tUm 
"Purple Heart" myself before I 
repUed. 

I regret that you found the fUm 
dl..stasteful and certainly under .. 
nand your realon •. 
KRON~TV hu for 20 year. been 

extremely careful In the presen .. 
tation of film materW that wouJd 
be deroeawfY to any ethnic 
croup. We eliminated from our 
broadcast schedule over the yeau 
many films which we felt would 
cause American cittz.eru: of varl· 
aua nationalities dtstreu. Quite 
often It Is possible Jor \U to edit 
out portion.. of feature tUrns or 
other fUmed material to make It 
acceptable. The person who pre· 
viewed the feature film "Purple 
Heart" advllell me that they look~ 
cd at several sequences In the 
film two or three tlmu In order 
to properly evaluate it and that It 
wa. their honut opinion that the 
film would not oUtend Amert· 
can cftlzen. ot Japanese ancestry. 

When t viewed the fUm . alter 
receipt ot your Jetter. I agreed 
with certain ot your objections 
and we have, therefore. wit h· 
drawn that feature IUm from any 
future scheduling on KRON-TV. 

t certainly beJleve Out thJJ ata .. 
tlon has been more concerned 
wUh these problem" and more reo. 
sporuslble In our selection ot ma
terial and deletion ot material 
than many other bro.dcnt .ta
tioru. 

t regret that thl. p.lrtfcu1ar 
tllm was broadcast and otfer you 
and aU other citizens ot Japa
ne:ie ancest.ry my apolo,le •. 

Our Program Department flu 
been directed to re~reen fUm. In 

f~:t lI!!,~a1a~e o~~~r !~e'rl6~~e~: 
segment that would offend any 

P\~un ~~yO~e v~~I~aturur6;; .. 
TV does not concern lueU with 
"camp" value, nor would we en
gage in any activity derogatory to 
any group becaulc ot aUeged 
economJc compcUUon. 

All 01 us at KRONJI"V are 
proud of our .ervlce to the mi· 
nority communities ot the San 
Francisco Bay Area and J)Olnt 
with pride to our long·ltandlng 
concern for the improvement o( 
ractal relations. 

Again, my apolo,lu ~nd as· 
suranc:es that the film "Purple 

~::~~ .h~~~YO:~~N9Jv~ will 

ALDO H. CONSTANT 
Vice Pre.ldent ,nd 

General Manager 

New York-
Contlnuod from Fronl Pa,e 

Now York JACL chapter 
president Yoshi T. lmai, In 
extending greetings. remark .. 
cd on the need ot the East 
Coast Issei history project 
Hbecause available East Coast 
data has oCten been sub
merged In previous national 
surveys." 

Hisatane Hatano, president 
of the Japanese American 
Assn., extended his greetings 
in Japanese and reported on 
the number of Japanese in 
the city today and the associ
ation 's history of wellare 
work. 

Service Awards 

Service awards were given 
to Moonray Kojtma and Mur
ray Sprung tor their dedica
tion and loyalty to JACL. 
Sprung was toastmaster 01 the 
dinner. 

In attendance were oUicers 
and members of the Yamaichi 
Securities, where Arai is an 
orncer, and the Bank of Tok
yo. J ACLers assisting on the 
dinner committee were: 

Yoshi T. Imai, Minoru En· 
do, Toshio Harada, Moonray 
Kojtma, Lucille Nakamura, 
August Nakagawa, Tami Oga. 
ta, Joe Oyama, Gerhard Spies, 
Yaye Togasaki, Mary and 
Murray Sprung, Edna Suzuki, 
Mitsu Yasuda and Aya Endo. 

Japan Society of New York 
was not a sponsoring organi
zation ot the dinner as pre
vieusly announced. 

Holiday Issue Deadline 
for Ads Nov. 30 

CENTRAL CAL APPREHENSIVE OVER 

RECENT TRENDS IN JACL PROGRAMS 

Calif. MalonIc gran. 

lodge install. NI.el 
FRESNO-On Oct. 16 durln« 
the closing ceremonies ot the 
121st Annual Communication 
ot the Most Worshipful Grand 
Lodge of Free and Accepted 
Masons of the State of Cali
fOrnia, Harry E. Hiraoka, past 
master of Selma Lodge No. 
277 was InataUeci II senior 
fo~~~ stewud tor the yeu 

PACIPIC CITIZlJl...-I 
FrIday, Nov. 8, 1910 

'EVACUATION' POSTERS 

GROSS OVER $1,000 

GOODWILL DINNER - Mike 

FRESNO - In conjunction 
with its annual convention, 
the Central CaJitornla District 
Council is sponsoring a meet
Ing of all interested J A C L 
members who view with ap
prehension recent trends in 
JACL policies and activities. 
The meeting will b. held at 
the Del Webb TowneHouse in 
Fresno on Saturday, Nov. 21, 
from I to 5 p.m. 

It will be an open meet,. 

'LACER COUNTY 

Goodwill dinner 

plans nailed down 
Suzuki ot Sacramento, nation- Program chalrman Dick Ni. 
al JACL president for general shlmura disclosed that barring 
operations, will address the any unforeseen 11 th.hour 
30th annual Placer County change in plans, the coming 
J ACL goodwill dinner Nov. 7 30th annual goodwill dinner 
at Au b u ~ n Di~trict F~r- of the Placer County JACL, 
r:o~~d. Chfd, SOCIal servIces slated for Saturday night, Nov. 
diVISIon, WIth the State Dept. 7 in the home economics 
ot Social Wellsre, Suzuki hails building at the Auburn DIs
from Oakland, graduated In trict Fairground shall be a 
psychology and social wellare crisp and elegant production. 
from UC Berkoley, was em- Main event will be an ad
ployed by the Jewish Family dress ot maior import by 
Service, New York, 1952-55, Mike Suzuki ot Saoramento 
and J a pan e s e Children 's National JACL vice-president 
Home, Los Angeles, 1955-63. for general operations. 
He joined the stale social wel- S u z u k i, who previously 
fare department in 1963 and .~rved as national youth com. 
became division chief In 1968. missioner and is a social work 

Marysville JACL 

to celebrate 35th 
MARYSVILLE - Denver Post 
associate editor Bill Hosokawa 
will address the 35th anniver
sary dinner of the Marysville 
JACL at the Peace Tree 
Country Club here Nov. 7. 

The chapter was founded in 
1935 as t h. Yuba-Sutter
Butte-Colusa JACL, compris
Ing a four county area. 

C hap t e r president Tosh 
Sana, In preparing for this 
gala event, has been assisted 
by: 

Frank Okimoto. George H. Ino· 

~;:Kr~~~tnn ' ; T~l.o Sh~~lm~f:~ 
t(umoto, gen. arr.: Iris Hatanaka, 
decorations; Mr. and Mrs. Frank. 
Okimoto, inc.; Tal Sano (743·8043l, 
reservations: NobJ Tokunaga, tele
phone: Helen Manjt. cor. sec.: Sud 
ltamura , fin.: Liness Okimoto. Su· 
san Komatsubara, Mitzle Inouye. 
hosleuu: George Yoshimoto, pho-

~~~h~~ka~':a~:. ~d:~"l;itzf~i: 
nOlhita. corsagcs. 

Chapter record. show the 
following persons as charter 
members, with present place 
of residence: 

Yub" City-Harry Fukushima, 
Rob e r t Inouye: Sacramento-

~~~l~l~a::::&'~m~~ I~~: 

administrator by profession, ill 
expected to base his talk on 
youth's rebellion against to
day'. established order ot 
things - thus caUSing wid ... 
opread social upheaval. 

Mits Domen, steerIng com
mittee cbalnnan in charge ot 
dinner arrangements, disclosed 
the format: 

Kay Miyamura will handle 
lhe dinner program as toast
master. 

Loomis judiCial court Judge 
Cosma Sakamoto will open 
the proeram by leading lhe 
Pledge ot Allegiance to be 
followed by an invocation de
livered by the Rev. Akira Ha
ta of Placer Buddhist Church. 

Chapter president R u sty 
Uratsu will express greetings 
from the sponsoring organiza· 
tion, while Auburn Mayor 
Mrs. Berenice Pate will ex
tend the city'. welcome. 

Following the teriyald din
ner will be the traditional in
troduction of all those present 
by the toastmaster. Entertain. 
ment program will blgh1lght 
three Japanese folk dances 
performed by six students 
from Mrs. Emi Hamada's 
class. 

The dinner program will be 
preceded by a ge(,.acquainted 
social hour starting from 6:3() 
p.m., with chalnnan Dick Na
gaoka in charge. 

Ing devotod t<> a frank dis
cussion, pro and con, under 
tho genoral heading, "Whith· 
er JACL?" It is intended to 
be a constructive meeting In 
the interests ot the goneral 
membership of the National 
JACL. 

Some of the topics to bo 
discussed are the following: 

I-The purpose of an eth
nic organization such IS the 
JACL. 

Z-The desirable extent of 
JACL participation In the 
,eneral fiold of civil ri,bts. 

3-The desirable extent of 
J ACL participation In inter
national relations as it relates 
to politics, social pbllolophi .. 
and ~onomics. 

4-The desirable extent ot 
J ACL participation in the 
field ot partisan domestic p~ 
litics. 

5-The lJmjts ot authority 
grantod or assumed by the 
National Board, the Executive 
CommJ\tee, national commJt,. 
tee chairmen, national o!ticerl 
and staf! members. 

6-The authority to expend 
the principal ot the National 
Endowment Fund. 

7-A chan,e in the meth· 
od of electln, national officers 
and selecting com mit t • e 
chalrmen. 

8-Qfficial JACL policy in 
the matter of radical, militant 
organizations engaeing In un
lawful activities. 

9-T h e reduction of con
vention expenses te encourage 
attendance. 

-----
Ray Uno to address 

West L,A. installation 
Maj. George Kanegai, U.S. 

Army (ret.), will head the 
Weat Los An,.les JAOL for 
the coming year. He and his 
board members w i 11 be in
stalled Nov. 7, 7:3() p.m., at 
the Lobster House in Marina 
del Rey. 

Raymond Uno, national pr ... 
sldent, will deliver the prin. 
cipal address. Dr. Roy Nishi
kawa, past national president 
and recently acclaimed JACL
er of the Biennium, will swear 
In the orncers. Dr. Toru lura 
wili emcee the dinner. 

Leo Fenster, chairman ot 
the dinner-dance, I. being as
sisted by: 

Georl8 Nakao. tfcket..: Ruth 

~~a:.dtln~'t~~ ~~i:';Yd~~~ 
Vir,inla Tomina,a. println,; Aux
Uluy. ho.tesses. 

The incoming president 
lerved In the Soutb Pacuic 
during WW2 and stationed In 
Japan during the Occupation. 
He also served in the Korean 
contlic!. He is married to the 
former Toyoko Kataoka and 
resides in West Los Angeles 
with their three children. 

H. has the orilinsl honor 
01 being the first Mason ot 
Japanese ancestry to serve In 
a Grand Lodge office In the 
history of the Grand Lod,e of 
California. 

Hiraoka was appointed by 
the newly electa<! Grand Mas
ter Herbert A. Huebner ot 
Los Angeles. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Tlul C .. 
ter tor Japanese AmerlCAJI 
Study conducted a _
time m a II auctiDD of 1141 
Evacuation posters .cq\llrtd 
from an Army warebOUle NI&l 
reported 36 different ~ 
bought 74 Items out of 
141 Items offered. MaIl7 b 
came from out-ot-state. 

The hi,h bids totaIJtrl!!~ 
122.99, accordln, to 
Kenmotsu, who noted Ih-* 
were only 27 n .... w\JIJIIQ 
bids out ot the grand tolD 
ot 101 bids. 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST TO OPEN UP 

SESSION TO COMPLAINTS, CRITICISM 
LOS ANGELES-To ascertaIn 

~~~gto °fheln3tr~~J:~ Jl(PL 
is commJtted, the Pacific 
Southwest District Council 
haa replaced Its traditional 
chapter clink for a "rap" ses
lion with delegates and local 
cbapter ofticers. 

Mn. Sumi Ulimor!, PSWDC 
executive board member, in 
a letter outlining some ques
tions to provoke discussion at 
the Nov. 15 dlstriot mootin, 
at the City of Commerce Hy· 
att House, explained th. Pur' 
pose of the discussion Is to 
seek current solutions, deve· 
lop communlcation a m 0 n , 
various segments within the 
organization and not neces
sarily justify present pro
gram •. 

"Many members have been 
expressing dis5atistaction with 
the direction of National and 
District programs." she re
vealed, and the rap session 
will provide an opportunity 
to express tee lin,s and con· 
cerns. 

Perhaps the most Interested 
observer, it not a participant, 
will be Raymond Uno, nation
al preSident. 

Tbe questions: 
I-Do you have any speci

fic criticism about the pre
sent direction, both at the na· 
tional and locar levels, ot the 
JACL? 

2-Do you think the chap
ters have enqugb of a voice 
in the formulations ot poU
cies in the national and local 
levels? 

3-Are there any areas in 
which you feel the JACL 
.hould be involved? 

4-Do you feel the young 
people hrave enough voice In 
the JACL? 

5-Do you feel the older 
people have enough voice in 
the JACL? 

~Do you think the JAeL 
should be Involved In provid
ing legal aid services? 

7-Do you feel the JACL 
is too deeply involved In clvU 
rights, sufficiently Involved. 
or not Involved enough? 

6-Do you support the eOfto 
cept of new chapters of yoUR, 
adults forming in areas where 
chapters are already exisUnt' 

9-Do you think the JACL 
will eventually tade away .. 
a Nisel-dorninated orpnlza. 
tion? 

Contra Costa Nisei 

meet Congressman Wa'.'. 
EL CENTRO-A tea re"pUon 
was held Oct. 25 at the hom. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heizo Oablma 
here to present the Incumben' 
Rep. Jerome Waldie !rom 
Contra Costa County to U1. 
Japanese American commu. 
'l\ity. 

Waldie spoke about the ~ 
sues ot the campaign. K. 
dwelt at length about the 1m. 
portance of reorganizing thl 
Congressional seniority IYstem 
to refled the urgency of !hi 
problems ot the cities, hi. 
views against the Vietnam 
War, his concern for clvU 
liberties, his support ot the 
J ACL organized campaign for 
the .. epeal ot Title 2, and bl. 
fight against the Perlpberal 
Canal which would be dI ..... 
trous for the ecology of !hi 
San Francisco Bay area. 

The affair was sponsored by 
the Japanese American. for 
Waldie Committee headed by: 

DAVid Nlnomfy~, Helzo OatUm.t. 
Jerry !reI. and Bill Klt'OM. 

Managers ot restaurants 
advertised in th. PC opprecl,t. 

your Identifying yourself u 
a PC reader. 

rthara, James Nakagawa, Frank 
Nakamura. Sally Oshita Nakatsu: 
Palenno-Anthony Tokuno: Oro· 
ville-Mosse Uchida: Dlxon-KJe 
Saito; San Jose-Helen Nakamura 
IwasakJ ; 0 a k 1" n d-Dr. Charles 
Yonetu : Monterey-Paul Tekawa: 

Building toward the good 
Chfcago-Noboru Honda: Parma. 
O.-Harvey Ohmura. Mlt.wko Mi .. 
yaaako OIunUTa. 

Other c h art e r members, 
whose whereabout are un
known, are : 

Klyono M.atsumura, Frank Mu
uta, Hazel Iserl Tagawa and Tom 

~i~~daanY (1~g~t~~Ul~n .~~~:; 
lour persons. Please noWy Mrs. 
Frank Okimoto, 248 S. Lawrence 
Ave., Yuba City. CaUl. 95991. 
phone 673·'1148 .1 

Furutani addresses 

New York peace rally 
NEW YORK - Local Asian 
American groups partlcipa ted 
with other Puerto Rican and 
Black groups In a march and 
rally to protest U.S. involve
ment in Southeast Asia this 
past Sunday, Nov. 1, at "Tbe 
Site", 125th St. and Seventh 
Ave. 

Among spokesmen fro m 
each group, the Asian group 
had Warren Furutani of Los 
Angeles appear at the Third 

World joint demonstration. 

Minutes 10 
Downtown los Angeles or 

International Airport 
H.at.d Pool. Elevalor - 1V 

Air Conditioned 

24·Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson. La. Angel •• 
NI. 5·2544 ..................... 

(i Lynd(1 
926 S. B.ach 81. 

.. ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7-51")1; 

Harold Go.rutn, 
R.s. Mgr, 

Between Disneyland Ind 
KnOll's Bl!rry Farm 

. . . , 

The Union Federal wa~ 

5.25%5.75% Whatever your long·nUlgo goals-a new car, college 
for the kid&, an addition to your how;e, or that 1011,
deserved European tour-you'll reach them faster at 
Union Federal Savings. 

To meet the special needs of your family, we offer a 
wide variety of savings plana. And we always pay the 
highest interest possible, plua every savings benefit, 
including insurance of accounls to $20,000. Our cur-

rent annual rate on Puabook accountll illi%, mm
poWl4e4 dailY with intm.t lUI day in to day out. 
AJmual yield 5.13%. 
So if your preaent Avin,s azen't 1tacIdn, up with 
your dreama far the future, lIOW'a the time to pt 
smart-md. ltarl buildiD, the UJIioD Federal way. 
No matter where you are now-or bow hiP you wiah 
to Io-you'll let the lood lite falter at UDlon Federal 
Savin ... 6% "Inquire 7 50% 

o ~:::r. 0 
Interest rates!' 

O:MERXT SAVJ:NGS 
AND lOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EASY' RRST st:, LOS ANGElES, CAUF. 90012/624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAl: 10 AN. TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
AND LOAN A5500AT10N 

Gardena Recional OfIico: 1275 Weat Redondo Beach Blvd., Phau 828.a7OO 
Regio..-l OfIicoe: Lolli Beach-Bixby KnoD. 0 Otance COWlt7-~r-8ed BMdl 0 MaIiba 
Main 0lBce: 426 South SpriqStreet, Lo. AIIIeIIe 

IDaa: AN", RIIiaUl OIICI iIll-aill VaD.T-..... 
.. 
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- RESPECTIVELY YOURS -

Legal Services 
By SBOSBANA AlIA] 

San Francisco 
Up until a ye.r ,,,0 few 

people saw the need for Asian 
Legal Services. It was com
monly believed that Asians in 
America had no civil or crimi
nal legal problems whicb re
quired special services. It was 
nol that these problems didn't 
exist. but ralber thaI the Asi
an communi ty prelerred to 
treat them with benign neg
lect. 

In San Francisco, the Asian 
Legal Services was formed in 
January of 1970 to deal with 
the frequent arrests of Asiaru: 
both in Chinatown and on the 
college campuses, as well as, 
to deal , . ith housing discrimi
nation, wage disputes, and the 
threats of deportation in the 
AsIan community. 

The key to understanding 
Asian Legal Services lies in 
the word "services". The of
tice provides defendants with 
lawyers to handle cases in 
court and the help or trained 
volunteers to conduct any nec
essary research and assist in 
the follow-up work in cases. 
Bilingual counseling also is 
offered by the stafr to explain 
legal terminology and court
room procedures to defend
ants. 

In tile arca of preventive 
legal education we are writing 
and distributing a series of bi
lingual handcards that cover 
matters such as the right~ of 
juveniles and what a person 
should do if be is stopped on 
the street by the police. 

Ultimately. the 0 f fl. e Is 
,vorking to promote a concept 
ot "shared" or "common" le
gal defense in which the re
sponsibility and the work on a 
case is shared by the defend
ant. the lawyer, and the com
munity. This approach stand. 
in marked contrast to the 
traditional lawyer-client rela
tionship w her e the la wyer 
alone handles all the legal 
preparations for the case and 
only informs the client when 
b e must appear in court. 

With this concept of "sbar
ed" or "common" legal defense 
It i. hour hope that closer 
relationships will be estab
lished between the community 
and its professionals (Le. Jaw
yers). 

Asian Legal Service now 
h as offices in San Francisco 
at 842 Kearny. and in Los 
Angeles at 125 Weller SL Both 
offices are in constant need of 
volunteers, lawyers, and dona
tions. Any help that any indi
viduals or groups can offer 
would be greatly appreciated. 

Flower View Gardens set 

for Christmas open house 

LOS ANGELES - Alice and 
Art Ito of Flower View Gar
dens, longtime Hollywood 
JACLers. will have their 
ninth annual Cbristmas Open 
House on Sunday. Nov. 8, 10 
• . m. to 5 p.m.. at their shop 
al 1801 N. Westem. 

Gift items, boliday center
pieces and floral creations by 
the staff headed by Mrs. Ruth 
Godshalk will be leatured. 
Hourly door prizes and re
freshments will be served 
Over 10,000 persons have 
visited Flower View Garden. 
since the first open house was 
held in 1962. 

CALENDAR 
No\ . , V ' riday) 

West Valley-ElecUon dinner mt • • 
Grace Methodist Church, 6 p.m. 

West Los Angele~Earth Sci Mt" 
Stoner PlaYllTound. 7:30 p.m. 

Nov. , (Satu rcta y) 
a an Gabriel Valley-Installation 

d.n.r. CaliIOmJ3 Country Club, 
City of Industry, 7 p.m.; Stal~ 
Sen. Altted Song. spkr. 

}1arysvJUe-35th AnDY. dinner. 
Peach Tree Country Club. 
7 p .m.; Bill Bosokawa. spkr. 

'West Los Angeles-Installation 
dlnner~danc e. Lobster House, 
Marina del Rev 

Sc.lanoco-lnstalliHtOD dinner. Lcs 
Coyotes Country Club. 7 p.m .: 
Georee Ice. spkr. 

Plaeer County-30th annual 
I'oodwlll dinner. AubUrn District 
Fairgrounds. 6:30 p.m.: Mike 
SUEukl. spkr 

No\', 1-3 
NC~WNDC - Qtrl y Sess ion. Contr ... 

Costa and Berkeley J ACL 
co~hosts · li s Lordship's 
.Restaurant . IJ :30 a.m.; Raymond 
Uno. dnr spkr 

Nov. 3 (Sun d a~') 
Corle1-FlshlnR derby. Broad 

~~~~'i' ;a~tUp s tream . wellh ~ in 

Alameda-F'ishina derby, wei,h
t.n Mils Ikeda 's Carage 

XO\·. 9 (Monday) 

~~lnl~k~d~d. ~~. :.l~~ Credit 
\\ '.:;. t Los Angeles-Bd :\11&. 

Capitol LUe Blda .. 7:SO p.m 
Alameda- Bd Mt,. Buena Vista 

Methodist Church. 7 :30 p .m. 
No\· . 13 (Friday) 

P~~:~=IPr~~'-Bd Mt,. BunJI 

No,. 14 (Saturd.y) 
San Dle,o-lnstallatJon 

dlnner~d.nc-c- . Town &- CountrY 
Botel. ~ 

No\' IS (Sunday) 
eeOC-Golf tournament. Palm 

Lok. 
PSWDC-Qtrly ·e!lslon, chapter 

cUnlc. East L.o~ Anleies JACL 
hOlt$: Hyatt House.. City 01 
Commt:rt't. 9 •. m 

NOT. " ('10nda)") 
Plalo:eJ' County-Bd Mt,. J ACL 

Office. . Penryn. 'L30 p.m 
'Jo\". ~ (Friday) 

St-quol.-lnstaUation dlnnu
dance. Marriott Inn. Be.lmont ' -:.0 p .m .• ~las Sa1.ow • .-pla. 

No\ . ZO-22 
"hul ...... ukec·Annual FoUc Fur 

Phnade~~~·"'iro~~a~·r~) 

J)~~ :n~=~~o:~al~~ · 
Her1taac Bouse. 6:30 p.m. 

"R)\"erade--Th&nk:q1vUll' dinner 
NOl . !I~ 

eeOC-Annual Conve.ntion. 
Dt.l Webb's T09t'l\HoUle., Fresno: 
Sat. 7:30 p.nl.-No-hosl dinner. 
Panel dDcu.ssion. James 
Mat&uoka. Ranko Yamada. Dr. 
Tom Takeda, la.le Ta.n.I~eht 
!mode.rator ': SUn. 9 a.m.-Bus 
~1.C; 3 p.m.-Fashion Show from 
Harry CoHec',: 6 p m.-lnst. 
banquet. BW Hos.okawa. .-pkr 

SOl'. :1_" 
Lon, Beath-14th annual 

baU:rtball tournamen\., l...oa. 
"Such OQ' Coll~e.. 

)mYC-W"ork$hop. T'wm Clbc, 
Jr. JACL hoi 

tDC-Qtrly 10ft. Salt Lake. 
DIY 

"\;0'. !A S.l.torPT, 
.A1am~ . ·8eneht mo\tcS. 

'Ol. ~ tSnnda,-) 
h) ..... ~en Itt: 

DtC' • • tFJ1da...T) 
"'al.lOn, l)le-wu.uaUon cl1.a..oer

~..... Ilk.o Cub. , pm. 

.. 

Drop-in Center 
By KAZ MANIWA 

San Francisco 
One cannot help but notl.e 

the division and lack of com
munication between the vari~ 

OU6 Japanese com m u nit y 
groups, church organizations, 
and individuals. These gaps 
have created a series of prob
lem.. An obvious example of 
this is lack of communication 
betw'een the generations. Have 
you tried to seriously talk and 
relate to someone outside or 
your generation? 

The failure to do so natu
rally leads to alienation. In 
t his state of alienation our 
perspective is reduced to our 
own individual group. Often 
times in our daily lives we 
tend to alienate ourselves as 
individuals. In a society where 
competitiveness and personal 
self-interest and gain are 
stressed, it IS natural that one 
becomes self-centered and dis
trustful of even his own peo
ple. 

The Drop~in C eDt e r was 
created as a possible solution 
to these problems. It provides 
a pJace where Issei, Nisei, and 
Sansei can come to and en
gage in various programs to
gether. In this way it is hop
ed that the existing gaps will 
be closed. Programs will be 
designed in such a way as to 
get people to work together 
for the common good of all. 

This is our goal-to bring 
people lrom all different levels 
together under a common pur· 
pose. We hope to overcome 
differences between different 
groups and individuals. We 
bope to stop the "dog-eat-dog" 
mentality and develop a spirit 
of working together, of trust
ing one another, and looking 
out for each other. We must 
be together or we will fail. 

The location of the center is 
1808-A Sutter St. (above Hon
nami's). Everyone is welcome 
at any time. It is your center. 

I CHAPTER PULSE I 
November progr~m 

On Nov. 7 the West Valley 
JACL slates a dinner meet
ing at the Grace Methodist 
Church, 19848 Prospect Rd., 
Saratoga trom 6:30 p.m. Steve 
Nakashima will prepare a 
gourmet dinner. 

Purpose ot this meeting is 
the nomination and election 
of officers and the presenta
tion and acceptance of the 
constitution . · Placer Co un ~y JACL elected 
eigbt new board members wbo 
will serve two years at its an
nual potluck meeting Oct. 18 
at L 0 0 m i s Memorial Hall . 
James Makimoto and Herb 
TokutomJ were in charge of 
the social hour. NobU)'a Ni
mura, nominations chairman, 
announced the 10110\\'"1ng were 
elected: 

Take:sh.i Hamamoto, Harry K.a~ 
wahata, Ellen Kubo, Tom Miy.-

~imot~ed NU~:cf:."'~y~t;.~~ 
shida. (Holdover members .are 
Rusty Uratsu , chap. pres.; Sdichl 
Otow, Tokl Okusu, George Naka. 
moto. Bob Nakamura, Georle HI~ 
rakawa and Aste.r Kondo.) 

Uratsu said the new board 
would meet Nov. 16, 7:30 p .m .• 
at the J ACL office at Penryn 
to elect officers. plan the 1971 
calendar and make committee 
assignments. 

Assemblyman Eugene Chap. 
pie (R) reported on the pro
posal to ere eta historical 
monument at the fonnel' Man
zanar WRA camp, which at its 
heigbt held more than 10,000 
evacuees and was the tirst 01 
10 WRA camps maintained 
during World War U . · . . 

National Director Mas Sa
tow of San Francisco was an
nounced. as guest speaker for 
the 19th annual Sequoia JACL 
installation dinner-dance on 
Friday, Nov. 20, 6:30 p.m., at 
the Marriott Inn, Belmont. 
Music till midnight will be 
provided by the Don Armando 
Quartet. 

Dr. Ken Kato, chapter pres
Ident. is being assisted by Lil
ly Kato, dinner Chairman, and 
Yasuko Kariya, decorations . 
Tickets and reservations are 
being accepted by : 

Mary Mayeda (MoUDtat.n View, 
967 .. 8.297): Marilyn Murata (P ... Jo 
Alto. 854~6955': and Lilly Kato 
(Redwood City. 366--8675) . · . . 
October programl 

Fred Cordova, Seattle Uni
\'el'sity public relations direc
tor and active in the local Fi
lipino community, addressed 
the Se.ttle JACL meeting Oct. 
21 on "FiJipino Americans
Now" 

(The PC reprmted his arti
cle on the same topic Sept. 
11 .) 

Barbara Yoshida, JAL-JA
CL summer fellowship recipi
ent. spoke at the September 
meeting. The Sansei social 
worker. unable to speak Ja
panese I I u en t I y in Japan, 
thougbt the people in Japan 
regarded her as "retarded" or 
"was putting on to act like a 
foreigner" Sbe noted the low 
c~eload in the Japanese juve
nile court.., and people in Ja
pan are very diKriminating as 
to wbat they like about West
ern wayS~ 

aeJ'IIlMnto JACL reported 
Its annual benefit movie held 
on two nigbta, Sept. 11-12. 
netted OVer $1.000. The chap
ter also reported COIltributions 
were received from 27 fami
lies in memory of deceased 
kin this past year and de
posited them in the scholar
sbip fund. 

----
Veter~n. Day 

In 1971 Veterans Da,y will 
be celebrated OIl the tourth 
Monday In <Xtober It "'as 

originaJl.r known as Annistice 
D •. I _ commemorating th~ end 
of the tim World War Nov. 
11, IiI&. 

NC-WNDC .TH QUARTERLY SESSION 

Ray Uno, Nisei politicians, district 

election controversy top agenda 
BERKELEY - A principal ad
dress by Nationa.! President 
Raymond S. Uno. a special 
panel discussion on "Japanese 
Americans in Public Life" 
featuring Nisei politicians, a 
botly contested district elec
tion, and a controversy filled 
business agenda will highlight 
a busy JACL Northern Cali.
fornia-Weslern Nevada Dis
trict Council meeting here this 
Sunday. Nov. 8. 

Registration begms at 11:30 
a.m.; the business at 12:30 
p.m .; the district elections at 
3; the panel discussion at ~; 

and the banquet at 6 p.m. All 
events will be at the picture
sque Hs Lordships Restaurant 
on the Berkeley Marina. (Just 
south of the Berkeley Pier) . 

First on the business agen
da will be a reconsideration 
of the issue of election of the 
district governor by the dele
gates rather than the board. 
After two years 01 prolonged 
debate, it appeared the pro
posal was finally passed at 
the last District Council meet
ing in Monterey. However, the 
Oaldand c h art e r protested 
a non-official delegate voted 
against the expressed desires 
of the Oaldand Board of Di
rectors. The Oakland vote was 
nullified, and as a result, the 
proposal defeated. Proponents 
of the measure are expected 
to ask for a reconsideration. 

Elk. Olub 

A1thougb the Buddhist 
Churches of America ha. ask
ed to be placed on the agenda 
to present their protest to the 
San Mateo Project book, 
"Japanese Americans: The 
Untold Story/, it is not cer
tain it there will be enougb 
time. The work or the San 
Mateo Japanese American 
Curriculum Project. Inc., a 
private group not alliliated 
with the JACL, continues to 
arouse intense feelings, pro 
and con. The "Untold Story" 
issue has already errupted at 
two previous District Council 
meetings. 

Also, the San Jose chapter 
is expected to further elabor
ate on their proposal to in
stitute JACL voting in pro
portion to chapter member
ship. 

Following the business ses
sion, the district election 
promises to be the most com
petitive in recent years. Ten 
candidates have already filed 
for election to five Executive 
Board openings, plus the 1000 
Club Chairman. Candidates 
for the Executive Board are; 

Wesley Dol (San Francisco), 
'Mrs. Chi1:u liyama (Contra CO!~ 
ta) , Ted lnouye (Fremont). Phil 
Nakamura (San Francisco. Tom T. 
Okubo (Sacramento), SeUehf 
Otow (Placer County), Grant 
Shimhu (San Jose). Georle Uyeda 
(Mon terey Peninsula), and Dr 
Raymond S. UchJyama (West Val ~ 
Icy). Tony Boch (San Benito ) has 
filed for re-'electlon as 1000 Club 
Chairman. 

rn addition, it is expected 
that tbere will be two or more 
"surprise" nominations made 
from the floor. Since the dead
line for filing has past, there 
is a constitutional requirement 

0 ", Very Bm WiJheJ 

that three ch.pt~r presidents 
must endorse a board candi
date before he can be nomin
ated from the Ooor. 

Two Seek GoVentonhlp 

Because of the uncertainty 
about the election of the gov
ernor by the delegates or the 
board, Distt'ict Nominations 
Chairman James Kimoto an
nounced that he bas not reo
ceived any official nomina
tions tor governor. However, 
Kimoto added that he has re
ceived unofficial "feelers" 
that at least two individuals 
are seeking the governorsbip. 

J( the governor is to be 
elected by the delegates, any 
01 the continuing or outgoing 
Executive Board members, or 
anyone wbo has previously 

PARKS METALCRAFT 

16210 S. M.in St. 
329-2124 

Gndena, Calif. 

Best Wishes 

MODERN AUTO BODY 

638-6164 
2202 E. Ro •• eran. 

Compton, Cllif. 

0 ", Ve'1 Beu W iJheJ 

Western Refuse 

Hauling Inc. 

401 W. Fr~nci.co 

321-2533 

Gardena. C~lif. 

Bm WiJh.J 

served at least one year on the 
Executive Board. is eligible. 
However. if the governor is 
to be elected by the Executive 
Board, as in lhe past. only the 
continuing Board members 
plus incumbents re-elected to 
the Board are eligible. 

w=~J~~:;t~ ~nfo! J~ ... ----------. 
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Immediately following the 
district electlons. a special 
panel discussion on '"Japanese 
Americans In Public Lite" will 
continue the polillcally in
clined afternoon. Speakers 
are: 

BeJI nvuheJ 

PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE 
681-6431 

1355 Lincoln, Paude", 

Bob Morimoto. San JOR' Vfee... 
MaJror Nonnan MJneta, Oakland 
Clt,y Councilman Frank 0 I a w •• 

Continued on Next p ... 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FUll c .... Muat •• I1Ir ... 

to. bpleoo 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

~_A 79 W. M.n •••. Chlcag. 

~~ FRanklin 2-1834 

I QUO··VAD·is .... ··· .... ······ .. · 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO 11158, 

AVAILAIU AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENT£JI 

FUJIMOTO' CO. 
302·306 S. 4~ Wnt 
Sail Lib City. UUll 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllmnnmmnnni 

largut Stodl 01 Popul., 
ami C .... I' Japan... R.cordt J._ Mag.".... Art Boob, 

GilU 

340 E. ln St, Los Angel. 

S. Uoyo ... , Pn>p, 
",111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,". 

CoIllIll ..... 1 Rlmgerlti.. • 
Designing - Installation I 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certiflcato Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
~s .Artgel: • _ AX 5-52041 

Resolutions concerning Elks 
Club discrimination will be 
presented by two chapters. 
The Fremont chapter will of
fer a basic resolution calling 
on the Elks Club to end their 
discriminatory membe I' S hip 
practices. The Berkeley chap
ter will offer a supplementary 
resolution calling for a boy
cott of Elks Club functions 
facilities, aW8J:ds, scholarships: 

Furthermore. the Berkeley 
I'e solution will call upon Na
tional JACL in consider un
dertaking legal or legislative 
action against the tax exempt 
status ol the Elks Club and 
thei r facilities. 

HARVEY SAWYER 

MEAT & PROVISIONS 
ROSTAND JEWELERS INC. RESTAURANT Fugetsu-Do 

The five Northeln Californ
ia FOXes (field staffers for 
JACL) will be present to re-

t~~ ~ne :~rh~c~o~:s~n~~~ 
criticism trom tbe Alameda 
cbapter lor allegedly organiz
ing a separate youth organiza_ 
tion. the East Bay Sansei As
sociation, in competition with 
the existing Jr. JACL. This 
,vill be the first time the 
Northern California FOXes
Shoshana Arai. Arty Kameda 
Kaz Maniwa, Glenn Watanabe: 
and Dennis Yolsuya - have 
formally appeared before the 
District Council 

A report on the Price Cobb 
Sensitivity Training Institute 
will be given by Mrs. Chizu 
Iiyama of Contra Costa chap
ter and Mike Honda of San 
Jose ch apter. Honda and Mrs. 
Iiyama recently attended the 
Institute for the District and 
they will make proposals on 
how Japanese Americans can 
benefit trom similar sensitivi
ty training. 

Ou, Very BeJl WiJbeJ 

MORDIGAN NURSERIES 

150 S. San Vicente 

655-6027 

Los Angeles. Calif. 

Ben W'JheJ 

Martin Chevron Service 

MAJOR & MINOR 
AUTO REPAIRS 

BRAKE WORK SPECIALIST 

327-8755 

14104 S. V,n N ... 

G.rdena 

Best Wishes 
from 

Friend 

H. M. 

776-3291 

8614 Aviation 

Inglewood. Calif. 

Ou, V try BeJI W'Jhll 

Lighthouse 

Gospel Book Store 

1001 Pine 

• 32-.467 

Lone Beach. Calif. 

353-5823 

8349 Foothill 8lvd. 

Sunland 

B.JI W'JheJ 

LUCKY'S HAMBURGERS 

10017 Orr & Day Roads 

868-141. 

SantI Fe Sprinl. Calif. 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

CERTIFIED CONTAINER CO, 

2130 Laura 
583-1556 

Huntington Park, Calif. 

Best Wishes 
From a Friend 

A. H. 

GMC TRUCK DIVISION 
USED TRUCK 

Pickups - Panels - Vans 
Stake Beds - Gas and Diesel Tractors 

ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL 
SELL - TRADE - FINANCING 

6901 South Alameda 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

587·0941 

Our Best Wishes to All Nisei 

From 
A 

Friend 

A. P. 

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS 
CHOPS - LOBSTER 

Open II ~.m . -2 •. m. Lunch ~ D,nner 

Cocktails - Entert~ Tn ment - Oolll')c:ino 

Complete Dinne,.: $3.50 .nd Up 

Three Private Banquet Rooms 

656 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire), Los Angeles 
Edward Kim. host; George Ikeguchi. chef 937-3080 .......•.........•..•.......•..•.......... 

The New Moon 
Banquet Room. avail,"I. 

for ,mall 0' larg. Irou,. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angelel MA 2-1091 

RlCKSHAW 
RESTAURANT • NIGHT CLUI 

• JAPANESE CUISINE 

• COCKTAILS 
• lNTfRTAINMlNT 

• DANCING 

Lunch 11:30 -2 Dinn ... 5 - 10 

16612 So. C .. n,h.w II.d. 
H ...... K.lke T .... n' •• Colif. 329-1110 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail .nd Plano Bar 

EI.borate Imperl.1 Chine •• Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private PartIes 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
F.. R" ... _tion,. Call 624-2133 

Entertainers Lotus and Orchid Invite You to: 

Li/s Restaurant 
Superb Cantonese Food ~ Cocktails 
Lunch, Dinner, Banquet Flcilitles 

Entert.'nm~nt: W~ fo Sun. 

B961 Ad.m. <.t Magnoli.1 
Huntington Beach - (7141 968-50se 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ck.rnen~i 
CAFE· BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
'11,.. a_J .... l1li ... _ ........-

....... Io ... T_ . ......, 
943 Sun Mu. War IOppOS/ll 951 /I. ....,J 

NEW CHIIIATDWN - LOS .=al'~ 

CONJTCrIONABY 

liS 1:. lit SL. LM ~eI .. U 
IIfAdiloD >8595 

~1lI11111111111111111111111I11,"mlllllllllnllllllllllll'" 

I MikoWO)'8 ; 
~ Sweet Shop ~ 
~ 244 E. 1st St. § 
E Los Artgeles MA 8-4935 § 
iiiIllIlIlIllIllIllIIlIllIllIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III11I~ 

Tin Sing Rest~urant 
lXQUISITI 

CioNTOIUSI 
CUISIN' 

1523 W. 
Red.nd. 

BI.d . 
GAaD.NA 
DA 7-"77 
Food fO Go 

Polyneslln Dane ... 
al LUAU SHACK 

Superb Musical Combo 
from t... Vega. 

Cocktails in 

Lunch'oM: II a.m.· 2 p.m. 
Dinners: 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERP-.L LSE: 

~EN 
lQW 

475 Gill LING WAY - IIA .. t_ 
/jew CblllltDlm • Lot AI\IIIIII 

Ianqut( "- for AD ~ 

"
BAW~!!,!,! 

S~ - Willi, 

204~ E. ht St" 
LA. M4 8-9054 

"' .... ChI)'oNIWIo .. 
Hhttss 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 
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International Politics cab. Police did not leam who 
be wa., but thCY identified 
lbe olber target as Rlc~ard 
J.K. Han, 27, manager or Tanl· 
my's Lounge on Hotcl 51. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Mishima Style ~chieves Heights 
BOOK REVIEW: bll alia .. b. 

'h~ tf~l~~~Y blo~kj~t!~: 
!Ol pp., $6.95. 

plane to 43 thou!and (eel. 
• , r'Ould fHlI de.ath .tuc~ fast 

10 my Up. 
'IBefore my eye.. there .Iowly 

~mtrled a clant snake coiled 

~~~~n; :!!'m~,:~;~t.e o\~t t:li 
vanqulshed all potarlUes; Ole ulti
mate, hUle mike that mocks all 
OpposlteB . " The snake I. • 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
c ... _rttJ ON.,. lit ...... ,., II ......... ......... 

e Emplo""u, Ie Bubl_ o;;.~ 
Yam.", Emoloym",t A9"''' CHIN.sa RBITAOLUtT for Dlo . 

JOIII lnQulrln Welcoml Ameriean-owntcl Center of Palm 

Rm. 202 312 E. ht St., LA I ~fo~ .. ~io ~c.u~~ ~,!; 
M. 4· 2821 e N .... Ollt,l", D.I\) ow", buUdln,. ~o d I ..... 

or INTEREIT TO MEN Wril. : A. Strn.,., IID'I J'rllIcla 
Chemllt. bloehem mtl' exp .700.900 Ave .. ladlo. Caltt. 12201. 
Gen Ole, opr NCR 11 . . •. 656 
Arcb Draftsman • • lructural .... ,-
MechanIc. retrl, .vc ......... l2Owk 
Groc elk .. trl exp .. , .. 2:39·3.8Shr 

Tell Our AdvertIsers 
You Saw It in the PC 

PAC''''C CIT'IJI~5 
Friday, Nov. 8, 11'10 
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Dynamite stolen 

Honolulu 

Canada', recognilion o[ Pe
king and communlol China', 
explosion 01 another weapon 
are strong evldence that the 
U.S. should begin to t r a d e 
with Red Cblna, Cblnn Bo. 
Honolulu financier. said on 
Oct. 18. "Tbese two develop
ments. representing the ex
tremes o( the spectrum 01 In
ternational relations, demon
strate the developing change 
in world opinion. on the one 
hand, and Ihe ulUrnale in con
sequences if countries are: not 
able to co-exist. on the other," 
Ho said 

Bddle Mllhl, 25, ot Keleoa, North 
KonD. was .hot to death at lhf!' 
Red Pants Bar Oct- 16 b:'lo' the al
ltged slayer, Charlet S'orwood. 
34. ot lUUua. Kona . Witnessu to 
the shooting said Norwood walk
ed lnto the bar aHer 11 p.m .• 
pointed a pistol at the vlc.Um and 
fired. Mohl died ;It thf!' seene. 
FOUT persons left the bar alter 
the &hooting In pursuit of Nor
wood. They lIIter nabbed him and 
beat him up ror what they were 
worth, a b,'stAnder said. Norwood 
was flown 'to Honolulu (or medic· 
aJ treatment 

In Oclober 1955, when Ja
pan laced Ihe grisly prospect 
of utter de.leal, a puny, book
ish youth , Yukio Mlshlma, 
publlshed a collection o[ sI<>
nes, The FOTest in BlolSom 
(Hanazakari no Morl). Unus
ua l at a time when print in 
J a pan was primarily being de· 
voted 10 bolslerlng Ihe cause 
o( the failing nation. the book 
gave notice of an extraordi
nary talent and personality. 

~~:rob~~ b'i~~: ~o~~\.:~~Yt~J~~! 
JnC on and on for ewer . , . It WI. 
the prlhclple of oneness that 
g:~~~o~: ',~ ua from the shining 

Cloaked thougb th.y are In 
strikingly original language, 
beaulltul In its Imagery, Ihese 
lenuous wisps of though I are 
unllkely 10 calch the favor o[ 
Ihe ge.neral public. The ave
rale reader feels at home only 
when encompassed within the 

::~'I:eta~:.n'b~~~i~4.=::~ : ~~ 
Dhhwas.ber. to'west ... mll+2.00hr 

OF INTEREST TO IVO)IEN 
Jr. 8eore.tarte., trade co ... . . to 500 
F.C. Dkpr, exp, Cardena ..... ,._ 

~"n\lllllllllllnillmIllIlIlIllH\lnll\l\lnlllllllllrG \_ Great., Lot Allie'. • 
§ A,. for. • • 51 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ Flower ~b~':ris Gardens 
Honolulu poUce ,ay Ole 

thelt of 60 pounds o( dyna
mH. 011 Sept. 20 from a 1110-
analua construction project 
was the second such theft in 
recent months. On Aug. 18, 80 
sticka oC dynamite were stolen 
from a J .A. Thompson con
struction project of! Moanalua 
Rd. near Hekaha 51. Police 
say a key may have been 
us.d in that Ihen because 
there wpre no signs of torced 
enlry. In the second lhe[l, lhe 
thieves broke in. Pollee say 
they do not know what use 
will be madc 01 the dynamite 
~lolen at the two construction 
sites 

Geb Ofc Girl, natnt biz •• ,. to S50 

~~~e11:~~r, tW"';:;:C!h ' wk :~e 
TUt Glr1l, nr Venice ...•. 2.12hr 

~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. i ~I tt~ .:= ~ ."..':= 
§ I 090 S,~ .. ",o St .. S,F. "5 .nd wlr. ordell fo< I.oa :r-.... 

F'ive years later, Mishlma 
achie\'ed celebrity through 
COllfes.ions 0/ a Ma.sk (Ka· 
men no Kolruhaku) , an aulo
biographical novel of abnor
mal sexual inclinations lbat 
Ihe protagonist keeps hidden . 

~!~: . r~e~~ · Jil~,:e~~~ .. r&b~ ~\lIIIIIIIIIII\lIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIlIUIlIlIUll.~ KOKUSAI INTlIINATlOMAL ' 
TRAVEL. INC. 

• 
Masako Nagasako, o[ 1726 

Ashford St., was knocked 
down and dragged Oct. 17 by 
a th ief who got 3\\'ay with 
her purse and about SIOO. She 
was treated at Kuaklni Hos· 
pital (or scrapes and bruises 
afler the 7 p.m. robbery, then 
released. 

strong rib. o[ a tightly con- MESENGDt BOY SR I TO 
R E R t,. TLr'rn 

321 £. J~:: ~~.u.l) B .... Mt~ 

NISII FLOIIIST 

Crime File 
Born a t Tokyo, Jan. 14, 19· 

25, and educaled al Tokyo 
Unlverslty. Mishima Is gen
erally conceded lo be the most 
outstanding 01 the postwar 
crop of J apanese writers. He 
has writ ten short stories, no\,· 
els. and plays [or the Noh 
theater. His work has been 
u'anslated inlo many languag
es; he is probably the firsl 
of the postwar J apanese writ
ers to become known abroad. 

structed, suspenseful narra- Must have car . Varied dUties for 
live; he apprecial.s slyle only I W ... tem Flnon.!.! Co. salary $400 
as a lamp that iUuminatcs his + mil •• , •. 

t" 'he Hurt of LJ'l Toll" 
32. L III S ... MA 1-11606 

Freer MO,lguchl - Memb Tllefttr. 
CrIme is iucl"easin, III prac

tically every category on the 
Big Island, but drug abuse 
has shown the rnost dramalic 
J'ise in the last few months! 
Big Island police officials re
porI. lnspector ntarlin Kuua. 
head of Hilo operations, reod 
off a list o[ statistics compar
ing crime In the Jan.- Aug. 
period or 1969 wilh the cor
responding period this year. 
All were up except rape. 
There has been a 190 per 
cent increase in narcotics 
cases, up from 32 In 1969 to 
93 thus far this ycar. Kaaua 
said. 

path. Call ~USS BERRIEN ~OME. S ,,,,,"~uqi~r)c( 

lIluhlma Influ.nce 
4'77·8S87 

But in Japanese leiters Mi· 
shima is such a force to be 
reckoned with Ihat students of 
that n ation's literature may 
find it worthwhile to ponder I 
al the self-revelation o[ this 
book. Tbe influence 01 Mishi· 
rna goes far beyond lbe bor
ders of his own country: be 
is a polenlial Nobel Prize 
winner. 

-------- One of the Largest SelectIon, 
2421 W J.Herson. LA YAMATO TIIAVEL IUIIUU 

312 E. I~St"-6~i (ocal,l 

Honolulu Seen. 

Don't Iry bltchblkln, in 
Honolulu unless you want to 
run the risk 01 gelUng a tick· 
et. Hitchhiking is illegal and 
it's going to remain thal way. 
Police say Ulat as long as 
"thumbing" Is against Ole 
law, the law wil1 be enforced 
--strike or no strike. Police 
s\ress that there is nothing 
illegal aboul accepling a ride 
that has not been solicited. 

Honolulu Ra pId Transit Co. 

bu. drivers agreed on Oct. 18 
to stay on the job temporari
ly after Mayor Frank Fasl 
o[[ered their union $40,000 of 
his own money to finance pay 
praises. Arthur A. Rutledg., 
Teamsters Union president, 
announced the agreement and 
postponed [or al least 30 dayS 
lbe strike Ihat had been 
scheduled for Oct. 19. The 
drivers have been working 
without a contract since Sept. 
1. The drivers want 50 cenls 
an hour more in wages and 
] 5 cents more in fringe bene
!i ts, but HRT board ehalnnan 
H arry Weinberg says the com 
p any cannol pay Ior It. 

Cookfi{ht opera to,.. n e a I' 
Honokaa on the Big Island 
have adopted guerrilla booby
tnp tactics against raiding 
vice squad Officers, a pOlice 
ofllclal has reported. Detective 
Slrt. K.nneth Ben.vld~ lold a 
news conference that Hama
kua police officers saw the 
gruesome delenslve setup at 
an arena near Kalopa. The 
arena is protected on two 
sides by a siX-loot fence o[ 
roo[lng iron, he said. 

Two running men were shot 
at, but missed, in what police 
believe as an underworld 
murder attempt In the Kapio
lani business district on Oct. 
17. One would·be victim was 
chased brieOy by a green se
dan. There men jumped out 
and more shots were fired a 
block away, but lhe larget 
hid and later !led in a taxi-

Federal narcotics agents on 
Oct. 16 arrested fOUT men at 
a ' Y'ard Ave. bar on a war· 
rant cllaring each with Ihree 
sales at heroin to an under
cover agent. The sales, ac· 
~ordin g 10 J obll Lee. chief 
federal narcotics bureau agent 
here, totaled several ounces or 
heroin peddled al $800 an 
ounce. The four are Norman 
E. Abihai, 22: ~lIcbael T. Ga
vin, 23; Claude S. Kobatake, 
23: and William R. Hurlbut, 
20. 

Courtroom 

Liquor commissioner Heury 
T. nlorlsada has been given 
anolher two weeks to enter 
his plea on a charge o( con
spiracy in the alieged shake
down of a 'Vaikiki reslaurant 
chain. Circuil judgc Allen R. 
Hawkins granted a motion to 
postpone Ihe case unlU Oct. 
30, Morisada, George Ornellas 
and Martin (Puna) TIl<lomb 
were arrested on Sept. 30. Re
liable sources have said the 
three are charged wllh de
manding money in return for 
granllng a cabaret license to 
the restauranl group. 

The state supreme court on 
Oct. 21 uphe ld lhe convictions 
ot two men arrested for be· 
ing common nuisances by 
sunbathinr in the nude on a 
Maui beach on Feb. 26, 1969. 
Richard Rocker and Joseph 
Cava were found guilty after 
a jury- waived t rial before 
before clrcuit judge S. George 
Fulruoka o( Matti. 

School Front 

WU11a.m f' . Ene has bHln ap· 

Fantpt~~oboflli~5S6U~~~~~e~~i t ~~ 
Lau. who will retire at the end 
of January, 19i1. Lau wlll leave 
Iolanl a(ter a 5J·year association 
wllh the &Choo!. Eng currently 
is the school's bursar , 

eo~~~fsnt as
tn foB~l!:~e c~~~g 

CoUeee or HawaII , 1.280: Cbaml· 
nade CoUe,e. 948: Mauna 01u 
CoUe,e. J92; 1Ia"'8-11 Pacific Col· 
l e~e. llO; Hawaii Loa Collece. 103, 

;t~J:~~W~ ~~ e~teo~l~~~O~~t~ 

VersatUe Personality 

Though he bas pursued the 
ideal o( lIterary excellence 
wi U1. diUgence and success, his 
enormous zeal and energy has 
spilled over into other means 
of expressing his versatile. 
many.raceled personality - as 
leader oC a private army ot 
100, as aclor, and as athlete. 

The title of the present 
work identifies his Interest In 
achieving physical exc.lIence 
Ihrough the use of barbells 
(sleel) and the attainment o[ 
robust health through vigor
ous outdoor exercise (sun). 
Fot' as the photograph on the 
dust jackel shows, the onc. 
puny Mishlma, Ihrough dedi· 
ca lion to this rigorous regi· 
men. has developed i n to a 
powerlul, hard- muscled man. 

In this u new literary form," 
partaking o[ lbe nature of a 
selI·analytical e s say , bul 
transcending the usual essay 
In pt'o[undlty of thought and 
clarity of expression, Mishj
ma describes his synthesis of 
intelleclual and physical actio 
vity. 

With hlm, words had pre
ceded any consciousness of the 
body he was to come to re
gard so narcissistically. And 
he sa)'s o[ the language o[ 
words thai he has learned lo 
use with such artistry, lilly 
ideal style would ha ve had 
the grave beauty 01 polished 
wood In the entrance hall ot 
a samurai mansion on a \Vin~ 

ler's .day." But additionally 
he had begun to strive lo 
learn a language o[ the body. 
" ... 1 was beglnnlng to plan 
a union o[ art and ll1e, of 
style and the ethos ot aclion." 

Death Wish 

The translation ilse!! is a 
work ot art. The man respon· 
sible [or this superb rendition, 
John Be.ler, Is a graduale ot 
lhe School of Orienlal and 
AfTlcan Studies, Unlverslly ot 
London. A residenl of Japan 
tor 16 years. he was fonnerly 
chi.1 translator for Ihe Japan 
Quart.rlll. He has translated 
many books for Kodansha In· 
ternational. 

N(-WND(-
Continued from Previous Pal'e 

Saeramento Superior Courl Judie 
Mamoru Sakuma, and Former 
Utah state Senate CandJdate 
Raymond S. Uno. 

The moderalor will be Yorl 
Wad" President of the San 
Francisco Ciyil Service Com
missIon. 

Stope of Pan.1 I 
The panelisls will cover 

their personal motivations tor 
entering publle life, any ad
vanlages or disadvantage. be
Ing of Japanese ancestry, and 
any recommend allons lor 
others Inleresled In entering 
politics. 

After the delegales have a 
little 11m. to relax during a 
.oclal p.rlod a unique ban
quet will toiiow. A "multiple 
head tabie" seating arrange
ment will make It possible for 
everyone 10 personaliy gel ac
quainted wilb one of lbe guesl 
dignitaries" Each table wlll 
bave a dlgnllary and official 
hosi, so each and every table 
becomes a "head" table. 

Entertainment during the 
dinner will be provided by 
Berkeley City Councllman 
Tom McLaren and his banjo 
band. Toastmaster will be 
Marvin Urat!u of Contra Cos
ta Chapter. 

The day will be climaxed 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well., St. 

Los A.ngele3 

628·4369 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

91 1 VenIce Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Gener.tlOnJ of 
ExDerlenc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St, 
los Anceles 90012 

626-0441 

Salehi Fukui, Presldenl 
Jaml!:' Naklg.wa. M.nager 
Nobuo Osumf. Counsello, 
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HOVEY 

DALLAS 

.. ~~ CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE . 

(Form,rlv Avtom.tlon lNtitvtel 
' .... '4 Tokahl, Dlrecte, 

lie institutions, and the .fIgure 
Is crowing. HawaU's new com· 
mwiity coUege system grew tn 
e.nrollment by more than 18 per 
cent this year. But the largest 
gain among private colleges wa. 

t~Je,! r,rHaC!~h. -;'h~t ~~~;cC~ 
most of its students !rom out· 
sjde of the Nte. 

Components of the new ille 
would be pain and danger. 
And a thread of masochism 
and death wish is woven in
to lbe [abrlc ot his exposllion. 
He enrolls in Ihe Japanese 
5 e I ( De[ense Forces and 
makes parachute jumps. In 
the epilogue he soars In a 

by a principal address on "Po- • 
lilical Activism-Nisei Style" 
by JACL Nallonal Presidenl 
Raymond S. Uno. Uno can 

CHEVROLET 
.51 S •. Hili, L.A. 'h. 'JA.3IJS 

(Approved for ¥Is. studentll 
fApprovtd for VeteraN) 

L1NESnlAN-Tony Nakazawa of Tolleson, Ariz., senIor at 
Univ. o( Howaii in economics, is starting oflensive unit 
guard on the Rainbow varslly. He's 6 It. and weighs 210. 

Univ I of Hawaii looking for more 

mainland Sansei football players 
Honolulu "1 am very happy Ihat I 

decided 10 attend the Univ. 

For loa yean lowJ Scbool h .. 
been a school for boys, but there 

~~e ~C:J~~Wontnaln f~h~~~t ~:~ 
far distant future, David P. Coon, 

~:;a&~ac~pu~?;.s B~~I:s ~Ot~lr~u~~ 

~~ly ~;., f~~m~t f~9~~Je)0~:~~e~~; 

~~o~a~~iia~alf~~oglf f~~~&.~ 
attends classes at lolant each day. 
taklng courses not otiered at thelr 
own school. 

ot PW ~ I: a~ia~ P~t~ e~t~ r 'Sre~~~lda~ 
Frank C, Coty, 8 Honolulu real 
estate exeeullve, have been named 
members of the Chammade Col· 
lege boar:d or regcnt ~. The an
nouncements by board chalnnan 
George E. Freitas brought the 
number ot Chaminade regents to 
21. 

Work will start IIOOn on the 
SI.280,OOO campus center at Maul 
ComruunJty Co t1 ece, Kahului. The 

i~~·s\~~rr ~O~t~t~tea ~:re~:r'ia~t~~ : 

~t[~man~nacr~c~:!{I~~~?en~reaa~: 
and a book 5tore In Ill; 38,000 
5quare feet of space. 

While many [oolball players 
ponder several months on 
which college 10 attend, Tony 
Nakazawa of Tolleson, Arizona 
make~ hls decisions in a bur· 
ry 

of Hawaii," Tony says. "The Traffic Fatality 
school is good academically 
and there 8re several things 
10 do over here for fun, like 
swimming, surfing 01' just lay
Ing around on the beach. "I was all ,et to allend 

school in New Mexico, when 
one Monday aIternoon, J got 
.. call from Head Coach Dave 
Holmes, telling me Ibat Ihey 
were gh'lng me a scholarship 
and thAt I \\' as to report 
'Vednesdny for practice." Tony 
.ays. '" couldn't bellO"e it al 
!lrst. i talked to m)' parents 
and they told me to go to 
school over here because I 
would have the chonce to see 
the Islands." 

So In jusl two days, Tony 
packed his bogs and traveled 
Ihe 3,000 miles 10 Honoiulu 
for the Wednesday practice. 

"I had senl • film to the 
coaches a couplc of months 
before bul had not heard any· 
thing Irom Ihem." hc recall •. 
"I Ihou~hl perhaps Ihey were 
not Intcresled in me. Then, I 
gOI the call and I couldn't 
wlit" 

SUrlinc Guard 

Tooa) Tony is a starling 
",ard all tbe orren<l\'e unit 
for the Universily or H awaii 
RainbOW, now with a 5·1 rec
ord. He is 6-fool loll and 
\\·cigh. ~IO. 

"The albletlc program here 
is growing more and more 
each year," he continues. 
""'hen I arrived here, there 
was no athletic dormitory, 
very lew scholarships, and tile 
caliber o( teams \\ e played 
was not as strong as lhe teams 
we are now pla~'ing. 

Attraotiv. Scb.dule 

Today that is all changed. 
We now have a fine athleUc 
dormitory, a slrong booster 
club 10 help wllb scholarships 
and an up and coming footbaIJ 
schedule that includes s u c h 
powers as Nebraska. Stanford, 
San J ose State and New Mexi_ 

An autopsy report has Indicated 
that Rob ert ' ·osblhara, 62, of HIlQ 
died of lnjurles suffered In a Kona 
QutomobUe accident lost May 30. 

r.e Hdiege~~m~ll~h~ O l $Ct~la~:r~o~ufo 
die on Big lsi and highways this 
year, compared to the same num~ 
bet last year 

Toru Kawakami. bU!=.ineu ex. 
ecuth'e and real clltate broker, 
has been nominated to be the 
next president or the Kaual 
Chamber of Commerce to .. ucceed 
Kaual newspaper pub II she r 
Charles Pcttit 

Deaths 

Sta:nJey K. Vierra, 32, the fa. 
ther of leven, was killed Oct. 18 
when his pickup truck crashed 
into a uUlIty pole on Keolu Drive: 
near KeoJu Elementary School. 
Vierra Ih'ed at 584 Kawailoa Rd. 
He was Oahu's 99th traWc fa. 
tamy o( the yrar. At this time 
last year, 80 persons had died on 
Oahu roads. 

co to name a few." Names in the News 
"I can see 8 very bright 

future (or the universi ty's 
[ootball program i( II con
linues to grow,1I he SlyS, 

Tony's ability on lbe foot
ball n.ld is also carried over 
inlO thf! classroom where last I 
semeoler be managed to pull 
down a per(ecl 4.0 average In 
economics. Due to graduate 111 

June, his plans (or the future 
are sUlI undecided . 

Two islanders were honor
ed recently as disUnguished 
alumni 01 Call!ornla Slate 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 

speak from personal experl
Polylechrdc College, San Lub ence In political actlvlty bav
Obispo. They were ~orl'e Ing run for the Utah State 
Raymond, deputy direclor 01 Senate in 1968, and currently 
agriculture for the stale, and sen'lng as Counly Campaign 
Philip D. It. 'ryau, a 10 cal Chainnan for the re-eleclion 
businessman. of U.S. Senalor Frank E. Moss, 

Robin L.e, a 1969 Punahou and as a member o[ the Salt. 
School graduate, was the Lake County Democratic Cen-
homecoming queen recently at tral Committee. . 
Bowdoin College for Men. She The District Council meel
is eurrenUy a sophomore al Ing Is co-hosted by the Berke
Ml. Holyoke College. Marilyn ley and Con Ira Costa chap
Marks, a Linfield College lers. Registration cosls are: 
sophomore iTom Kailua, OWclal D e 1 egate~9: booster 
reigned recently as the home- dele,ates--$7.50: advance sales .tor 
comjng Queen at Linfield. a dinner only-$6.!50. Advance tlck-

college in Oregon, ~~rk~r[y ~~ 1(:~~~~s~O:t:mBo~ 
, member, or at Yamasaki Realty. 

_ Cont~ue~ OD_Ne~ P~e ~39 ~ro~ st~t, ....!.er~ey:-. 
--WP:w.~. 

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE we present ,h,s helpful list of .n the Nisei 
owned .nd oper.ted .u10 renting ,.. leasing firms In Southern 
,.lIfornl •. 

~ Auto-R.e.dy. Inc. 

3. 
4. 

Th.t, all there is, there . In' t no mor • . Just AUI0~Rudy. Th. only 

~~~r~nw~e'~If!~I~~B~ ~t~ o ~ , ~tfov~·~t~nfor ~~eta ~~ g ar:ir~t i~or &~~r;: 
\Ole have Now 71 clrs. Domestics end Imports, Including the new 
Vegas. Pintos and C>etsllns. For Rent or Leu •. At poverty low r.tes. 
Plus ellstomer service we'll match with .ny oth.r fIrm no mltter 
'who owns and operates If. 

C.II T.d or Rlth.rd-624·372I ~ 
Auto-Ready. Inc. 

Nls.i Owned and Operaled 

35 ~ Easl 1st St., Lo. Angele. 90012 

you Are 1 "Yltelf ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs .' 

Featuring the Wesfs tines! calering 
andbanquetlac/lltieslor10to2000 ' ,,, . ... . 

670-9000 
F K HARAO.A. "'our Nilel ReDrrs~nT.afl .... 

Of FRANK LOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. C.ntury DI,d., Lot Altttlet, Col tOO4I 

.t .lItf.IIC. to lo. Mg., .. Jntlfll.t'oll.' Ajtpott 7.",,'11" 

"hi-me" IS an In,'anl Ind 

economical thing 10 h.ve in 

your kilchen or on Ihe table 

tor bett., tood enjoyment. 
Ha\\ ali will mcet Unl\'. of 

I'1c\'nda (Las Vegas) al Las 
Ve~8s !\o\", j lor its !Second 
mninland c nlest. In succeed
inJ:: weeks ot home, the op
ponents arc Linfield, No\,. 14 : 
U n I v. o( Paelllc, No\·. 21: 

"I'd like 10 stay her. after 
graduatlon and get my rna ... 
lers degree in economics and 
then go to work but my plans 
for next year are still pending 
vnLi! I sec how [ stand in lbe 
draft." I 

More 'Ton.)'s· ·oucht 100 
" hi-me"is a very unique and 

modern type of da.sninomofo 

whlth i, • strong flavoring eg.nt 

cont.lnlng euenc. of fllvors 

01 me.1 dried booito, 

'hnmp .nd t.ngle. 

F."csno Statl~. ,10\,. 28: and 
I'\cw M xiro HI;:hlands. Dec. 5. 

Selnl! a standoul is nothing 
r,ew for Ih. Ilkable 21-year
old. H. gained all-COnleronce 
honors for Coach Frank Gal
lagher at Tolleson Union High 
. chool, and follo\\ "" it up 

\,·Uh all-t: nfcrt':nC"t' a('('Ord 81 

lolelldale ( Ariz.) Ccmmunll~ 

Colle,e for Co cb Cllrl RoI
Uns. 

Line coach Cal Murphy, I 
wbo lea\'" (or the Mainland 
In early December along ,,;th 
the rest o( Ihe U of H coach
ing staff 10 recrull more a\b
letes, slales. "I would Uke lo 
be able to recruit a few more 
Tony ~akaUl\{'as." 

Prc.spt'cti\'f- l'Ollet;e hem
men and Jumor collcge trans-
lers ""ilI be sought [or the 
Rain bows. be said. 

IS HERE! 

I n mstant 

cooking base 

fTom the maker 

01 " A.JI·NO·MC'IO·· 

" v,il.ble II food store' 

10 I n .ttractive red-top ,hiker . 

AJINOM010 CO OF NEW YORK INC. 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR T AK 

15600 S. Wester., G.,de •• , C.llf. Tel" 321.2904 • 323.0300 

."",-"-"-,,,,-,,,-------~ 

HOME OF THE ORIENT AL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
31~O CRENSHAW BLVD .. L.A. 16 

-In West CovIn. ShoDplng Center near Broadway OeDt Store--

HOLIDA Y -Sf ARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY WEST COVINA 
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los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complet. Ihsurance Protect ion -

... ih ... I., .... .,., Aih ... 'Om.t.u·K.klta. 250 E. 1st St .... 626·9625 "'.,0. fujiok. A" .• 321 E. 2nd. Suile 500 ... 626~393 263·1109 
Funakoshi In •• A,y., Funakoshl.Kag.wa·Manlka·Morey 

218 S. San Pedro .. ........................ 626·5277 462·7406 
Hi,oh ... I., .... ., .• 322 E. Setond 51 ............. 628·121. 2B7·8605 
I.ouy. I.,. "'.y .• 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave .. Norw.Ik. ....... 86.·5774 
Joe S. lta.o & Co .• 318 Y, E. 1st St ................................. 62~·0758 
Torn T. Ito. 595 N. Lincoln, Pasaden ... 79.-7189 (L.A') 681...4.1) 
Mi.o •• ·Ni.' N •• ,,", 1~97 Rock H.v.n, Montorey P.'k. ... 268...4554 
Steve N.kaji. 4566. C.ntlnol. Av •. _ .............. 391·5931 837·9150 
SIlo I.,. Agy .. 366 E. 1st St... .................... 629·U25 261·6519 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ctJ\PE'tM' 
INSTANT SAlMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Mo.t Slnjtlry Wholesome 

Slim," on the M8rk.t 

Available at Your Favorite ~hopPJng Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
.... Anpl. 

Appliances -

~ TAMuRA 
And Ca,.lnc. 

5h.6M..t 
.ft ~ ~.,.,Mu..,. 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 
Los Angeles 18 
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Fum .... '"0· 

.ih\~ 
15150 S Wene" AI 
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NISEI EIt~~~h" 
TRADING CO. 

• Appll'nce~ TV - Fumltu,. 
341 I . FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison '·660 I (2 3 " 
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ED SATO 
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AX 3·7000 .. 3..0117 

eiJ l<iIllHt. 
PHOTOMART 

e..-..._t~~ 

114 II. SII PM IL IIA" 

TO~ 
STUDIO 

318 Eo" f, .. 1 SIr'" 

Loa Ang.lea. Coflf. 

MJIo 6-5611 

Over 80,000 Rudera 
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'ONE MAN, ONE VOTE' IN JACL 

Though San Jose JACL's incommg chapter pres· 
ident Richard Tanaka has replied in the Letterbox to 
Ray Okamura's analytic piece on " One Man, One Vote 
in JACL" (pC, Oct. 23), we have extended an offer to 
the San Jose chapter to spell out what it means by 
" one man, one vote". Let's hear their ideas. 

The principle of "one man, one vote" as it affects 
the internal affairs of a state, county or municipality 
has been spelled out in the U.S. Supreme Court-but 
it s tays clear when it involves the sovereign states that 
comprise the Republic. If " one man, one vote" is ever 
to apply to the U.S. Senate. it shall requ~e legjsJative 
action-and that's hardly expected when ouly 20% of 
the 50 states are considered populous enough to rate 
more than a pair of senators. 

So the question of proportional representation in 
National JACL--no matter how intriguing a subject
will remain academic, we feel. Can the proponents of 
this idea secure the necessary votes-we estimate at 
least 70 chapters of the 93 no\\ on the rolls must be 
in favor. Since the JACL constitution ouly I'llquires 
''three·fourths of the chapters present". that number 
of 70 can be reduced for the rule says "chapters pres· 
ent and voting" in National Council . If only 50 chap
ters are present (as was the case in Chicago), 39 chap· 
~ers can carry the action - if proxy votes are not 
mvolved. 

(The pr actical considerations over the elimi.nation 
of prOlues in a voluntary organization, such as JACL, 
have been repeated by Central California chapters, 
which is that national conventions are held in the sum· 
mer when their leaders are unable to get away from 
their farms. How many city chapter prefer to spend 
time at a convention during January or February when 
it's not busy on the farm?) . 

There are 18 chapters today with memberships in 
eKcess of 400, about 40 with membership in excess of 
200. This means over half of the chapters have less 
than 200 members each. These., chapters are not about 
to surrender whatever lights and privileges now en· 
joyed. 

But nothing prevents a Ulgle district council (or 
all , f or that matter) to institute proportional represen· 
tation on w hatever terms at the district level. TIlis is 
where it can be practiced best. 

TO CATCH A SECOND WIND 

NatIonal JACL marked its 40th year as an organi· 
zatlon this past summer-though marred by the Okubo 
tragedy. And it wasn ' t "sweet as roses" either whell 
the organization was launched for the Issei leadership 
of the 19305 was not exactly enthusiastic. JACL wea· 
thered the storm of the 1940s and managed to attain 
self·respect after its impressive legislative victories in 
the 19505. 

This past decade, when it nllght be expected JACL 
would fulfill its potentialities. JACL with the rest of 

sociel~ reaped its ~hare of frustrations and disappoint· 
ment mstead. While JACL membership continued to 
climb in the 1960s, so did the problems confronting 
the community. The generation which has its fu ture 
ahead of them is not resigned to the contemporary 
scene but seek to liberate societl' from its past failures 
without fear of the future . . 

. ~erhaps what's needed for the middle·aged genera· 
hon IS a chance to catch a second wind-and help work 
out the challenges of the coming decade. which for 
JACL stands as the road to a glorious golden jubilee. 

T.he raps ~ess ions cWTentJy being staged by J ACL 
dlstnct counCils appear to be one moment to catch a 
second lI~nd , remembering the Nisei record has shown 
th ey are not one to escape what looms as an impos· 
sible task . 

The ,JACL comnlllment of 1930 to promote the 
Japanese American Cause is still operative. JACL can 
still deal effectively against issues which threaten the 
Cause. And as a mature organization. it must stay in 
shape to do battle against the more complex problems 
that nOli undercut the Oause 

HOLLOW CRY FOR ' LAW & ORDER' 

Their Substitute Offering 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Lettcl'8 to the Eclitor ~J:e ~ ubJ ect to condelUaUon. ~ch m ust be 

stcned and addressed, thauch withheld (rom pnnt upon request 

One Man, One Vote 
Edltor: 

Certamly, we 01 the San 
Jose JACL '::bapter must take 
e..xception tb the incongruous 
article (PC, Oct. 23) , "One 
Man, One Vote in JACL. It 
seems to me that its author 
speaks or tbe individual deci
sion-making process1 yei ob
jects to this "ery principle or 
lhe rights of the individual 
because he may be t r om a 
large chapter and not a smali 
one. 

1 am ''UTe ill reading m. 
article, be would be content 
to lIallow" individual votes 
per chapter if we jn San Jose 
were 16 chapters, not one. 

The author also theot'lze.5 
that persons joining JACL for 
insw'ance, eic'J are not active 
m e m b e r s, therefore, we 
should disregard Ulese indivi· 
duals in the total scope of 
JACL. I do not know through 
what divine providellCe the 
author has come to rule on 
this matter but I ' happen to 
believe in each individual con· 
tributing to our society and 
weaving the fabric of life that 
make. this a better place to 
live. 

Further let the author be 
informed that even in 0 U l' 

Uruon called the Uruted State<; 
ot AnJerica we have the 
Rhode 'Islands and the popu
lous Californias Ih'ing side by 
side under the same rules of 
HOne l\1an, One Vote." I am 
SUl'Prised the author is not 
subscribing to the formation 
ot a NOl-tl1, South, East and 
West California SO that some
how this will create a bet
ter society of individuals. It 
the autbor had not realized 
this possibility, this might be 
a very interesting proposition 
to him. 

The author, I behe\·e, nuss
es one vital point in the "One 
man. One vote" thesis. First 
of all, this system is the only 
fair and eqUitable . method of 
governing. In the decision· 
making policies by the Na
lional or the District JACL, 
our members are saying bin't 
it only fair that eacb member 
has the dght to vote rather 
than talk about Chaptel' votes, 
\'lhich is meaningless. Isn'i the 
~ maller unit the individual 
\ote that makes up the Chap· 
ter vote'! 

Under our syste,m toda,) , the 
financial and philosophical 
decisions are made by a ma
jority of chapters

l 
which does 

not nece~al'i1y represent the 

maJont)' o! the individuals, 
and must be borne by each 
menlber no mattcr it they con· 
mct with his philosophy, 
since. today, he doesn ' t have 
the right to vote for these 
measures. 

Ow' present system, tbere
fore, is lacking in the very 
essence of individuaPs right 
and the basic principle of de· 
mocracy. We are sayjng that 
eacb individual, whether he 
comes from a large or small 
chapter, sbould have tbe rigbt 
01 voting. Yes. Power to th~ 
People. PEACE. 

RICHARD K. TANAKA. AlA 
Presidenl i l971) 

San J 0," Chapter 
565 N. 5th Sl. 
San Jose 

In search of writers 
Edltor; 

Tltis 15 an SOS appeal from 
M.r. David Lambert, instruc· 
tor 01 English at DiUal'd Uruv
ersity, who is working out a 
cOW'se on minority group Ii
teratw'e and writing, and 
wants assistance on fonnulat
ing a course on Nisei literary 
writers and poets, including 
also Issei early writers in the 
U.S. 

Will any PC readers ha\·· 
ing information on, ot' know· 
mg the preseul whereabouts, 
and addre".es of the lollow
ing: Buniclti Kagawa. Ken· 
neth Yasuda. Cltiye Mori, Shi· 
1'0 Matsumoto, Hiroslti Kashi· 
wagi, Frances Ogjso. and Toyo 
Suyemoto, contact M'r. David 
Lambert, 3320 Republic S\., 
New Orleans. La., 70122. AI· 
so, will any of the aforemen
tioned people please write di
rectly to 1I1r. Lamber!'! 

IIlARY OYAMA ~I1T'I ' WER 

1056 N. DeGalmo Dr. 
Los Angeles 90063 

A first step 
EdItor, 

I was gl'atlbed to read I PC 
Oct. 16) about the appoint· 
ment of Wal'reu FW'ulani as 
National JACL Coordinator, 
Community Involvement. The 
appointment is an indication 
that the J ACL has become 
aware of the many issues 
wbjch must be addressed. 
Resolutions and stands must 
be taken by JACL. More im
portallt, action relative to lhe 
runelioration 01 existing nega
tive conditions (poliuUon, 
crime. civjJ unrest. war) must 
be developed. 

Gima--
The only eflectlve way to 

address these issues is to de ~ 

velop social action committees 
Continued from PrevlOu. Pale m each chapter of the JACL. 

Some of the chapters have Hu-
Paul R. AxeD"', a rehred man Relations Committees but 

l'estau rant owner, has cstab- J am not aware of any effec
lished the Paul' R. Agena bve committee. These com
Foundation to award needy mittees must be rejuvenated 
students $250 scholarsltips to or new ones set up to reseal'ch 
the college of his choice. The pertinent issues and make 
nonprofit corporation has been recommendations Cm' action 
organized as a perpetual fund by the v31io\ls b031'ds of JA. 
and will start giving the schoo CL. 
lal'ships next year. ,\Vinners The apPOJlllmellt is the fU'Sl 
or the scholarships will re- step but wlless tbere are ad· 
ceive $250 a year for r 0 u 1" ditiona! steps, the effort will 

\ 'd . years, with periodic review by only be another concession to 
• nu campaJ.gn cries [or lUore law and order a loundation members. Agena those forward thinking in

jail riot ol:er intolerable ol'ercrowding and some 'at· said he established the schoo dividuals who bave worked to 
leml?ts to. nnprove conditions in the prisons. the dis. larship (WId because "wben havc Warren Furutani ap
cusslon 11'111 .eventually shift to the problem of securing we were in Japan. my mother pOinted. People must get in· 

d t I 
was poor afier my fatber died. yolved 

it spee y ria a granted by the Constitution. [f somebody was able to help YOJI OZAKI 
. Yet procedural . safeguards and technicalities step me then. I'd be a school teacb- ~954 N. Monlicello 
III the lI'ay. TIme IS needed to prepare an adequate er now: ' Chicago 60625 ______ . 

defense and It appears delay more often helps than I I 
hUrts a defendant. espectally in a criminal case 

We are of the opinion 'jails are overcrowded be· 25 Yea r sAg 0 
cause Amelicans a1'e unwilling to spend the money to I 

pr ovi~ e de~ent jails ~~r the people they want to keep I 
111 .1alJ. Prison conditions thus show Americans are 

I" the Pacific Citizen, Nov. 10, 1945 

unwilling to pay the high cost of cI;mina l laws. (And 1.30U \elerans of «2nd en. 
our past president Jerry Enomoto can come up with loute home to U.S., vi.it Ar. 
the latest figures to substantiate thaI.) Which all makes 
Ihe campaign cries for law and order so hollo\l. my cemeteries in Italy to pay 

tinal respect.:! to fallen com-
People C3!lI1ot call for la\\ and order and refuse to rades ... Admiral Nimitz. 

. pend what It takes to restore law and order. Crim. PaCific Fleet commander. de

mals have to pay the price .for breaking the la\\; the ~~~c.t,~~ i~Ip::ili~edf~~~: 
rest of us must pay the pnce for making it. has no objection to eruistment 
------- ---------------------- -------. o! Nisei in the Na\·s ... Ni-

t ~ei cre\" member (Harry Sa-
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER) I saki) of SS Presidenf ~hirri. 

• : ::ion. seized .at Sbangh3l. re-
• "'hlle The P.clhc Citizen ':' 01 .cmbe' ohlP DUbhc~fIO" of , turns to- San Francisco h'om 
the J,panese A.meric~n Citizens Leigue non,member~ ire I wartime internmeni in Japan. 
In\'heel to wbscribe. Fill out the COUpOn or l>end in ,"our Onb 8.000 evacuees remain 
oerson.' check lndiclting your chorce \ in fh'e WRA centers. exclu-

R.lt~ $0 e~t S 11 50 , 2 e~, ~ S 7 t 3 rur~ I ~~e r;k!~'~~O ~ \ ~:~:;=~ro~ 
"acific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calit. 90012 Ha\\'ali at Top;.z quartered in 

"ddr=. ___ • ___ .... __ ._._ .... _. __ . __ ._ ... ____ ._ .• _._. 

c.1j· __ • _______ . .5 •• :c. ____ .ZIP .. __ _ 

, 

L..... \",iting :;hipping accom· 
modations home .. SaC'ra~ 

menlO Chamber 01 Commerce. 
Legion Post 61 and Eagle!' Ae
rie bIas! hou~iD' e\Cf,cuect: at 
Camp Kohler American 
Council 011 Rae. Rel.atiOO!, 

Chlt:ago, atik Congl'e~ reim
burse evacuees f01" losses. 

Soulhem Pacific Raiload 
accedes to EI Dorado Ameri
can Legion demands, to wltb· 
draw evacuee workers as sec
Hon bands al Sltingle Spring 
. . . Bill Mauldin raps anti· 
Nisei activities. native Fas
cists in speech at N.Y. Tri
bune FOlUm ... Sgi. Bill Ku
roki. borne from 28 missions 
over Japan, says "war not ov
er for Nisei": suggests Nisei 
veterans organize.. Canada 
reveals Japanese Canadian 
<oldieI'> trained tor miHtary 
intelligence at Vancou\~er. B. 
C .... U.S. X Corps disclose 
important Nisei ro1e of com
bat intelligence in tbe Pbjlip
pines . Abandoned Army 
barracks m Santa Ana sbelter 
relurning Japanese .. SI 
Paul. Minn.. hotel con\ened 
to Xisej hO:ttel . E\"acuees 
mO\'e into temporary \lni~ in 
Burbank. 

Soldier Son Writes to H.is Dad 
(Nest 'ft<~elo. lb, ~aUoo ('lb· 

tef,"n \!eterans Da.)' - an .p
propriate ttme 1.0 reflect OD tba 
meaninc and the prlee of peace. 
a.nd freedom . Jia.rJJer thl$ year. 
the Seattle post.·lnteW:encer 
published tor the Unt. Orne an 
u.nforcetable wat letter c:aptur
Inc the pride, tile will. the de· 
{"otion and the heartbru.k In
volnd In a sinlle soldier's per· 
~onal battle. The tetter w a ~ 

~~o;ra':.~~e R~:b·~og{,a~~~ 
tic, &nd U1C Unlv. of Washln.c· 
ton to his father Shlnuku, 
DOW deceQed. The younCer 
Sa.wada became A st'T,cant In 
the «2nd Re,l. Combat Team. 
Dc died (n IlcWOl1 In It.a.l,y -
somethln, hts letter appeared 
to foresee.) 

10;11 I'oute to Camp Sbelby 
April 30. 1943 

Dear Dad: 
I hope you don't nund my 

caJlmg you that. I bave'nt 
called you Dad before, but 
tonight (ot' some reason or the 
other. I tind Fatber . uch a 
cold. formal word, especially 
in Japanese, and Dad conveys 
iust the meaning I want. It is 
at once an address or respect. 
but it expresses also the close· 
ness of our relation and tile 
deep mutual love and wlder· 
standing which must exist be
tween the two before a Japa
nese son can call his father 
Dad. I know tbat this IS true 
o! us ~o r have addressed you 
as such. 

You al'e probably wonder· 
ing w hy r have wri tten you 
this letter so soon when we 
had just said good·by only a 
few hours ago. but I felt tbal 
1 owned it to myself and you 
to teU you some of the things 
J should have said and didn·t. 
when the time came tOl" us to 
pal't. 1 don't know why I 
didn't. Perhaps, it was because 
r was over1;\.' reticent: per
haps, It was because we are 
J apanese. but mainty because. 
I think. I was a little bit self· 
conscious. 

Wheu ~lother Died 

You are old now - aged 
since Mother passed a way 
many years ago and left you 
three little childl'en to raise. 
but once you were not so old~ 
You were young when she 
was alive· and J can still re~ 

member what a happy family 
we were then. 

Do you reme.mber when We 

till went crab-fishing to West 
Seattle-Ulal time when 1 was 
bitten by a crab and howled 
so lustily? How you gently 
pried it trom my fingers and 
then kissed them, whicb was 
such a strange thing for a Ja
panese to do, and when you 
"aw 1lother looking. you acted 
sort of g I' u f f and turned 
sheepishly away? But Mothel 
h.~ew and loved you more. 

Do you remember the day 
when we went fishing on Sno
qualmie River and caught all 
those little trout, and wben 
we were apprehended by the 
game warden. Ule difficulty 
you had explaining to him' 
lhal we wanted to put Ulem 
into the pool in ow' garden? 
The time we went huntmg In 

Sewud Park with • b.b. gun 
and were almost arrested, and 
the scolding we received from 
Motber wben we came home? 
Do you remember how happy 
we . were \ ... ~hen Mother WQ8 

alive and you were young? 

Then tragedy struck our 
home. I do not like to remem· 
bel' the m 0 nth s after she 
passed away. How lonely we 
children were and how more 
lonely you must have been. I 
know now how m u c h you 
loved her, more than any or 
all 01 us. She was not a pic
ture bride. You had met bel' 
when both of you were stu
dents i.o Hawaii, and you two 
had faUen in love. How happy 
~'ou must bave been togethel 
in your early days ot mar
r iage, I can only imagine from 
the happiness 1 kne\\ .' 

Then tbal awful night when 
she died. you came home and 
told us as gently as only you 
knew bow Ibat she had gone 
away, that we mustn' t cry be
caWJe Mother _wouldn't want 
us to. Hiro and I were J apa
nese boys so we didn ' t cry, 
at that time at least. But our 
little sister, she was such a 
little thing, c I' i e d into the 
night and. tired as you were 
from sleepless nigbts of vigil. 
you walked her to sleep. 

You aged overnight. You 
would smile at us, but it was 
not from the heart. How sad 
you looked when you thought 
we were safely tucked in bed, 
and your pretenses dropped 
like a heavy load. Once I saw 
you weep. and ] didn't know 
what to do. 

Bealinc Balm 

• It is !)aid that tune is a 
healing balm. but I know tbat 
it \Vas not time which awak· 
cned you from the numbness 
01 this loss. You loved Mother 
more but you loved tiS too. 
We were her heritage lo you. 
born of her in her love of you 
and now left in YOUI' care. 
The love you had for her now 
you gave to us. You were a 
father. Now you also become 
a mother and a little some
thing more. and thinkmg of 
our welfare. you never re
married. 

This Was all vel'\' difficult 
101" you at ftrst for we were 
such tboughtless little r uHi
ans. How trying we must 
have been to a lonely Father. 
I can only imagine. But the 
tbought that we were witbout 
love of a mother consLantly 
(empered your anger and im· 
patience. and you loved us a 
little more for our weakness
es. Thus, in your love for us. 
you found surcease (rom sor~ 

row and loneliness. And so 
the years passed. 

r was now in g ram mar 
school. How proud you were 
of me when I mad e tbe 
school's indoor balJ team. You 
looked so pleased wben J 
showed you the letter I had 
won. But a lso how sad you 
could appear when you saw 

my report cud . but remem
bering your boyhood, you un
derstood. 

As we In!w older, you b~ 
came more our companion 
than a father, and 'business 
was better so that you could 
devote more of your time to 
our leisnrea. Do you remem
ber the vacation we tour spent 
in Idaho In the summer of 
1927. the beauty of the places 
and the lakes which were 
tea min I: with bass wltich 
sb-uck your bait with savage 
viciousness and fougbt to the 
bitter end? And the biggest 
!ish that alwayS got away'! 
We four were almost as happy 
as when we were five. 

Then came the DepressioIJ 
and overnight we were poor. 
Your busmess and · even the 
coUege fund yon had saved 
lor me were lost in the d~ 
bacle. I wanted to leave scbool 
and go to work, but you were 
vehemently against it. How 
well I l'emember that evenine 
wben, finding you were so 
baggard and cal'eworn, I bope. 
lully suggested this 'Possibil
ity. 

'Tired Shoulders 

You s lowly .-tl·aightened 
you l' tired shoulders, and 
some of the baggardness slip
ped from your face as a smile 
of determination broke its 
bleakness. 

"No," you said " -'-ltb quiet 
doggedness. "You shaU con· 
tinue your education." It was 
a promise. I do not know even 
to tltis day how sucb a dog
ged cow'age could stem b.·om 
so tired and frail a body. but 
it did. You worked hal'der; 
yow' hair became a little more 
gray: your face, a little more 
careworn. but we weathered 
the debacle. That I was able 
to graduate from ltigh scbool 
neal' the top of my clas., J 
owe to this selfless love. 

Seven more years passed, 
and I was graduated from col· 
lege. You were proud of me 
then. After the graduation 
ceremony \vben J gave you 
Ihe diploma you held it close 
10 .vour beart and there were 
tears of joy in yow' eyes. I 
saw you weep again for -the 
second time. 

The same yeal', Hil'o was 
inducted into the Almy. and 
we tow' were three. We beld 
a (arewell dinner in his hon
OJ'. and do you remember the 
prayer you gave then: "God 
keep us and grant us peace?" 
But God in hi. mysterious 
way did not heed our plea. 

One December morn, out of 
the friendly sky, treacbery 
struck with appalling devas
tation. You turned pale when 
you heard the news. For days 
after, you were silent in yow' 
misery. J apau was the coun .. 
try of your birtb, but Amer· 
ica. the c 0 u n try of yow' 
cboice. From that day you 
ceased speaking of Japan. Out 
of this b'eachery grew our 
misery. 

In tbe spring of the foliow-

inl :rear, .... 'IIIere forced to 
evacuate to the relocation ten· 
ten. It was • bitter blow to 
me. I, • citizen. wIth • bro
ther already oerving In the 
Army, must evacuate, and I 
could not ugderstand why tho 
German and the Italian allen. 
were not Include.d. I bad bad 
an unboundlnl faith in the 
jumce of thla nation. but sh. 
In return had 'Placed me be
hind barbed wires U ke an:o
enemy alien. J was stricken 
with bittern_, and billel' wu 
my denunciation ot the gov· 
ernment for thia apparent dio. 
t!Timination. 

Stili, .f. BUterDe&5 

'rhen you comtorted me alld 
1II0wly withdrew the stln& of 
bitterness as you did man:o
years allo when Mother pasaed 
away. I could not understand 
at the time why you should 
attempt to restore my faith in 
the government which had 
never . !liven you the right of 
citizenship and now by evac
uation bad made you again 
~iless. But I did not re
alize tbe lo\' e you bore for 
this country, made more dear 
becau.e here it was thal Mo
ther bad died and had been' 
laid to rest: ''Where your trea· 
sure is there will your heart 
be also." 

How clearly I remember 
your words of consolation 
now, even ae; I \\' rite thi! let
tel'. Wisely you said: "It i. 
for tbe best. For the good 01 
many a few must suffer. Th .. 
is your sacrifice, accept it aft 
such, and you will not longer 
be bitter." I listened to your 
\\ol'ds and tbe bitterness lelt 
me. A despised alien wlthou. 
citizenship, you showed me 
what it means to be a citizen. 
Th.u. I have retained my lai th 
through this b'ying period and 
emerged wbat J am. a loyal 
Americal) citizen, lowe to 
your understanding . 

When the time came tor en· 
listment, I was ready. m:o
fa i t h and loyalty restored, 
strongel". firmer. unwavering: 
J volunteered. And tonight ... 
the train carries me farther 
and farther from YOll. il al.o 
seemed to carry me back over 
the years 01 our happy life, 
recalling to me tbose days 
when we were five. then four. 
then tluee, and now you are 
oruy two. I have written this 
letter a. they came to me. 

There is an old Japanese or 
is it a Chinese saying that a 
man must weep thrice ere his 
span of life is done, or words 
to this effect. I do not know 
wbether this is true 01 no., 
bul I have already .een you 
weep twice, once III sorrow 
and once in joy, and if this 
be u-ue and It is predestined 
that you must weep again, then 
dad, let it be tor me-once in 
glory. for tbe victory that 
shall surely be mine. God 
bless you. Dad, and keep you 
until tlti. happy day 

Your son. 
George 

A Rare Nisei-Sansei Dialogue 
New York 

.~ two-hour "rap" session 
resulting not as much in a 
meeting ot the minds as in 
the opening of some consti
tuted lhe bulk of the after' 
noon meeting ot the Eastern 
District Council, JACL. at the 
Lincoln Center Motor Inn 
here this past Sunday, (Oct. 
25). Ira Shimasaki is E D C 
governor. 

The business portion of tbe 
meeting over, Harry Takagi 
chaired a panel discussion and 
audience ·'gi\'e." lasting from 
about 3:30 to 5:30 p.rn .. which 
produced a rare Nisei·Sansei 
dialogue on questions ranging 
frOJn Uthe identity problem" 
fo Hrac:ism~ within a.nd \vith· 
out lhe JACL." 

Chris Iijima of the AsIan 
Americans for Action was the 
sole Sansei panelist. the oth
ers being National JACL Pre
sident Raymond Uno: Wke 
Masaoka. Washington JACL 
l"epresentath'e: William Maru· 
tani. pasl national legal COlm~ 
seJ: and Kaz Horita, national 
JACL vice president for pllb· 
lic affairs. 

In response to a Los An
geles Sansei's declaration ot 
the importance to him of 
searching out his identity 
through extel1~i "e l' e a din g 
(which he found basically un· 
satisfying) and UU'ough Ialks 
with Issei and Nisei (which 
he found difficult to com e 
by), a young student fro m 
Philadelpltia countered lhal 
he personally had no s u c h 
identity "hangup" and U,al he 
felt that East coast Sansei are 
less preoccupied with this a& 
peet or their Hves. Tbe eva· 
cuation and other episodes in 
the J apanese American exper· 
ience are but a part of his· 
tory. he ~a id , and "we don't 
reel a need to establish a rap
port willi the Issei and Nisei" 
as the previous speaker had 
indicated he had. 

Identity Problem 

.\ W ... hmgton. D.C. gul 
thereupon rose to !£ay that as 
an Ea,. coast Sansei sbe did 
indeed recognize an identity 
crisis among her peers. de
claring lhat she felt that Ni· 
sei pal"2nts had failed to pro-
\'ide lheir cltild.ren with an 
adequate background orienta
tion. The Sansei. s b e said. 
haven't enough or a heritage 
to lall back on. and the Jun
ior JACL could well be u.e-
tul in that regard. / 

A Njsel Irom Pltiladelpltia 
confessed L hat as a second
generation J apane.e American 
he \'er,.· clearly "bad an jden~ 
tity problem" in his youth. ") 
bated the fact that I wasn'l 
wbite." he :;aid. adrung thai 
it took him man,) year::; to 
"work that out." He profess-
ed disbelief thaI an~ Samel 
could deny (ocing d ~JmiJal 

problem 
The ~ ouna PtuJadelpiuaJI 

responded thal he had earlier 
generalized on the basis of ltis 
personal experience w b i c h 
was ot never being aware of 
being b'eated dillerently for 
being a Japanese American. 
He said tbat he was on the 
other band prepared to pro· 
test an.,y instances of di~cl"imj
nation or demonstrations of 
prejudice as a general policy. 

Paneli. t Clu'is Iijima inter· 
jecled his leeling t hat tbe 
identity problem for tbe San· 
sei differs from that of the 
I s~ei and even of the Nisei. 
"The problem as T ~ee it." 
be said. " is that we al'e nei
ther Japanese nor American. 
Tbe problem is to define the 
hyphen. II 'That is one reason, 
he said. tint he encountered 
the Asian movement - rllo 
get mto who ram:' 

Communication Ga.p 

A New York Ni.ei noted the 
difficult) of commurucating 
ilwith the younger people.1I 

During the period or h.is 
youth, he pointed. out. condi
tions in this counll'Y we r e 
such that "we had to prove 
olU"Selves.1J Youth nowadays. 
he declared don't \V ant to 
study, saying what's·the--use· 
because·or-the-war, they don't 
do anything. they smoke pot 
. . . they seem engaged in use· 
less tbings." 'I' h e result, be 
said, is that ('we can't com· 
municate with them:' 

Moderator Takagi put 10 the 
audience the question .. ITt is 
lell that the JACL bas been a 
racist organization in the past. 
and is it now? Have we been 
functioning at the sulterence 
of the whjte maiOlity·!" 

A member of tbe audience 
said that some chaptel'S could 
be condemned for an attitude 
of "Uncle Tomism" in their 
presentation of awards to 'I'ha· 
kujin" (or one reason or jlDQ

Iher. and the selection 01 
white judges to select awards 
101" Asians. 

A Philadelplua NIsei ,;aid 
that ::;he see.': racism impliCit 
in the JACL's past reluctance 
to align itself with other mi
noriues and their causes. "We 
were afraid to take the risk: 
5 h e charged. Having "made 
it"' in the white society. ~he 

said, lite J ACL was un\viIHng 
" to make waves." 

"Wait a minute," ""id Mlke 
Masaoka. ·'let'!' not bave ;\'el
low racism!" 

Thin,. Not Equal 

ChriS argued that :.uch un
willingnebS to ·'make waves" 
surelv indic~ted that "the 
question of 'making it' ha s 
bee n a \·ery, vel') tenuous 
oue." 

He .... d that "all Ibmgs be· 
109 equal:' there ought not to 
be any objections to having 
white Judge:; on a panel. tor 
eXdmpJe. but that dS the ~le 
now !lands - aU thtn .. are 
nDI equal:' 

Another Sansei cited the 
Japanese American role in so.
ciety as that of the "super
qualified house nigger!) simp-. 
ly because they do not "rock 
the boat." , 

Chris relaled a relevant m· 
cidenl whjch occwTed at the 
Chicago JACL convention af· 
ter tbe murder of young de
legate Evelynn Okubo. Pollce 
who were called into the case 
told some young delegate.., 
Hyou Japs, you're okay; not 
like the niggersl" 

Mary Kocltiyama. from the 
audience, returned to the 
question ot whether or not 
Nisei had "made it." by 
pointing out that howe\'er 
succes$ful the Japanese Amer· 
ican may have become. "the 

ladder of 'uccess i! leaninl 
the wTong way because it has 
taken us away from our own 
heritage." 

Mrs. Kocbiyarna criticized 
the JACL of past years for, 
(1) its "eUtism" in attracting 
as members primarily profes
sionals and others on a :: i
milar economic par. and. (21 
because during and afler the 
orocial war years, "the J ACL 
did not evaluate America." 

Sbe added that she found 
the afternoon's session a re
warding one, saying. "I hope 
that each 01 us will lind In 
oursel"es a little bit of each 
othertf as a result of the open 
exchange ot teelings and 
idea~ . 

-New York Nichlbei 

Iy Jim Henry 

Goldfi.h in the Subway 

• • 
Tokyo licket puncher sa~'s each mol'-

We are living in a day of ninl:, "ilterasshail" I a send· 
man)' strange thing!!. For ex- 011 greeting). He savs it na· 
ample, stations in Tokyo ha\,· turally and warmly.' 
ing tropical fisb or birds are It ha. been said that most 
not rarc. l> !the station personnel 101'-

Station personnel at a sub- merly worked on street Cal'S. 

way ,'!.ation on the No. 1 life- That may be the reason. Con
u'opolitan Subway I.Jne are ductors on street cars wore 
keeping goldfish. But the way \vide trousers. Tbey did not 
the yare kept is somewhat complain when obstructed b:o
different. automobiles and seemed 10 

The ticket gate i. at the have a pbllosopbic view 01 
loot of a eO-step stairway &1- lifc. SInce the streeu:ars dl .. 
tel' one enters the street lev· appeared and cars began to 
el entrance. Passengers then monopolize the .t.reet&, Tokyo 
descend to th~ platform from has vilribly worsened ~'ear by 
the ticket gate on a steep Yea1·. 
escalator. The platform ,. Some pa •• engero uSing the 
deep undergl·oulld. The cold· .tatiOD are not even aware 01 
bsh al'e in Ibe drain beside th~ IIoldfish. Those who know 
the railway U'acks below the about the tlsh go 10 the end 
plaUorm. In order to see the of the mUon pen;onnel for
gOldfish, one must stand on in& to take a look at them 
the edge of tha plattorm and and Hsten to the ,ound ot 
peer down. the water wbile waiting lor 

Subterranean ""aters cush· the train 10 14kc them 10 
ing into the drain make a re- their destInation where thC'v 
freshlt1J: sound. The eoldfish ODee again join the '" ann of 
h a v e been released In the bumanlty in tho pollulton
clear. !lowing water. The air ridden wr, .. t c I ., of .he 
is cool and fresh with a sllJbt world. 
breeze. W ate l' is aiW818 ______ _ 
sprinkled on the platform and 

the loudspeakers are sIlen! QUESTION BOX 
except durinll the commutine 
rush bours. 

A Zen Teacher The station per.OIIIIeI ob
YiOUbly like livin!: thInp, Fol' 
a \vhile, .a baby monkey was Where "'0.11 I ,·(",&.aN d Ztll 
lied by a chain to the tick· ttach",?-LL.. Ln. AuU."''' 
e( gate. This was not 10 plq. 
<ant and some paaenprs may 
have complained as the mono 
ke~' d .... ppeared .hortly at-
trn'ard. P;Ifl'" Ch.mbe, alCom'nelA. 

When a .-.er en.. 1 2 S Weller 51., 
1M ItatiIm, .... middle-qed .w.._ II • ....uu. 
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